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Spring War Bond ScoreTodays News BIG Daily Herald Quota --. $97,000.00
Bonds Sold... 88,249.25TODAY To Go 8,850.75
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-- PRESIDENT TELLS CONGRESS ABOUT YALTA Before a battery of microphones,
PresidentRoosevelt March 1 reported to congress on the Big Three conferencesat
Yalta, Russia. Vice President Harry S. Truman is' at extreme upper left. (AP Wire- -

- photo Map).

SecondWhite Army
In 7
DanzigCut From

Germany;Most

01 Area Isolated
LONDON, March 2 US) Mar-

shal- "Konstantth Rokossovsky's
Second White, Russian army has
reached the Stettin-Danzi-g high- -

.' way betweenKoeslhr and Schlawef
In Pome'ranlaand only sevenmiles
from, the Baltic coast,the German

."high command announced today.
The 22-mi- le advancefrom Bub--"

litz, for . all practical purposes,
cut Danzig off from contact with

'Germany and Isolated a 150--mil- e

coastal bait of easternPomerania-an-

.northwestern Poland fronting
on the Baltic and the Gulf of Dan-
zig. '-

'About 90 miles southeast of.this
penetration,, the- - Germans said,
the Russians,also broke Into the
main German lines north of Arns--

Yanks
By .LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated PressWar Editor

Gen. Douglas MacArthur re-

turned today to Qorregidor, from
which he-- , fled three years ago, as
the .B-2- 9s and veteran American
Invasionforces shifted the Pacific
war' spotlight southwestward- to--
ward. Japan'srichest conquests..

Assault forces of 'the 41st divi-

sion invaded Palawanat the south
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The chief executive"
solemnly:

don't waot is-i-
o se'e

This like other of his .re-

marks, was a from his
prepared read and

slowly his address took
55 minutes. . .
. Mr.. Rooseveltexplained" Big

which he said
would create, "a strong", indepen--
dent,and Poland.

He said France rec--
ognition in' the .future of Europe

ffie world.
- But a later spoke

of "the great
donnas in the world who

want to and whosehear-
ing, he said, might delay decisions.
Almost congressmen

.'thought he alluded to French Gn.
who declined

illtllUUUll W lUCCk
. 11.!...

-

.

- u Algiers.
, will have'to pay for
t --.the war .with reparations in. kind,

said, not But he
-- ..lat surrendercalls

--
" ,'?r the enslavement

jP? German people.--.

Mr. Roosevelt appealed"directly
the the hope
will xharter of the

Miles Of Baltic
walde after crossing Ihna riv-e- r.

l

. The Inha--forms one the chief
defenses the fortress of Star-gar-d,

19 miles east Stettin.
the. were about

miles from the Baltic and were
threatening drve
Stettmer Hafif, a 25-mi- le wide
coastal lagoon north Stettin
through which the Oder river
flows sea."

Whether they actually intended
outflank Stettin from the north

remained be seen, however.
The German radio said Marshal

Ivan launched a large-sca-le

offensive with his First Ukrainian
army a point about 105 miles
northeast Prague, Czecho-

slovakia.
German radio commentator

said Konev w;as attacking east
about 30 miles south-

west of Breslau and miles
old Czech bprder a drive

ward the Sudeten mountains.
Berlin, also said the Russians

Invade
western tip of the Philippine
archipelago Wednesday'and were

firm control its prin
cipal port and two airfields. Pala
wan points like an accusingfinger
toward Nipponese-hel-d .Borneo"
Sumatra and Singapore.

Some 150 Superfortresses roar-
ing out-- India blasted the Singa-

pore naval basefor the. third time
days. Their

peace 'he United Na-

tions hope put together the
San Francisco conference begin;-nin- g

April 25."

, 'Democratic Leader Barkley
(Ky) told reportershe thinks the

can count on the senate

"if the San Francisco conference.
V"'orks out any reasonableprogram
based the Dumbarton

,To Senator Taft. o) how-

ever, the president's chatty odys--
sey was "interesting." but without
news. Significantly, perhaps,Sen-

ator Vandenberg select-
ed as a delegate San Fran-
cisco conference, declined any
comment.

WOMAN CHARGED IN FORGERY

HOUSTON, 2 (JP) Sue
Connor, employed by the Harris
Cbunty War Price and Rationing
Board, was indicted by a federal
grand jury here yesterday on a
charge forging
tire ration certificates, embezzling
property the United States,and
falsifying records.

RepublicansCriticize Yalta Report

FDR; DemocratsBack The President
By JACK BELL

WASHINGTON, 2 UP) Republican criticism President
Roosevelt'sYalta report muffled somewhat today democratic predicr

"tipns senate ready go. all-o- ut on peaceplans.
While .leading republicans complained that Mr. Roosevelt gave

them hews" Three agreements a session conri
Eress-yesterda- .generally credited him with having scored

."heavily his plea for "non-partis- an world security

.proposals.
-- Entering dramatically a wljeel chair, Mr. Rooseveltshifted easr

a" arm chair o tell legislators and senar
who satnearesthim that congress share the responsibility

If thereis peacebuilt oh the principles the Atlantic Charter.
declared

tljing f
.another,war." ." ".

many
departure'

(extj He
talked so

the
Three agreement

prosperous"
would "have

and
moment, "he

extemporaneously
prjma

"be heard"

universally,

Charles De Gaulle,
LUC L1CS1UCUW
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had,sprung .a tremendous new as-

sault against Koenigsbe.rgin East
Prussia.

While Moscow had not officially
confirmed the German report of
the reaching of the Stettin-Danzi-g,

highway, dispatches from the
Soviet captial said the fighting
was extremely fluid over a 15-mi- le

stretch of lake-dott- ed plain be-

tween Btiblitz and Rummelsburg,
15 -- miles to the northeast.

Rokossovsky'sforces also were
probingsouthwestofBulbitz along
the 35:mile railway irom capiurea
Neustettin tp Belgard.

Here the Russianswere .striking
close to Gross-Tycho-w, site, of a
laree camp for American prison-ersN-of

war.
Iwestia said swarms of Allied

prisoners of war were being over-

taken and liberated by the .swift
Soviet thrustsacrossthe Pomeran-
ian countryside.

Moscow had no confirmation of
German reports of the Jjig new
offensives in.. East Prussia and
Silesia.

Palawan
cargo presumably included "elec-

tron bombs" and a new phosphorus
incendiary with "a high destructive
power" which Tokyo radio report-

ed American B-2- 9s are using with
telling effect .

Japanesebroadcasts reported a
potential invasion fleet, of U. S.
transports was assembling in the
Bonin Islands, between Iwo Jima
and Tokyo.

Marines broke through ingenious
enemy defenses on Iwo again,
surging over one end of the

third, but uncompleted air-
field. , .

Third division Marines, spear--
I heading the attack,.were slightly
more than 2,000 yards from-- the
end.of the five mile long island.
Most of the remaining fight will
be downhill, but the Japanesestill
hold dominating heightsin front
of each- - of the three Yank divi-
sions.

The Fifth, on the left captured
one strongly defended "Hill 362"
on the west in an attack which AP
Correspondent Hamilton Faroh
said "broke through what is. be-

lieved to be the last major line of
enemy resistance." Another"Hill
362" on the east held up the'
Fourth division.

The Palawan landing represents
the westernmostadvanceof Amer-
ican ground forces.

Tokyo, which was first to an-

nounce the invasion, made no
further report, indicating it- - may
have lost contact with the Pala-
wan garrison.

Palawan is strategically situated
acrossJapan's southernmostship-
ping lanes and within bomber
range of the enemy's richest con
quests. It is only 90 miles north
of Borneo. The invasion was the
first southward turning in Mac-Arthu- r's

northwest advance.

Auto Registration
Now that new automobile license-plate-s

may be placedon cars, sales
are picking up at the tax collec-
tor's office. Total registration for
passenger cars stood at 728 Fri-
day, about 15 per cent of the to
tal expected by deadline time
April. 1. There is only one plate
this year instead of the.customary
pair. While it is .somewhat small-
er than pre-w-ar plates, it does get
away from the vest-pock- size
issuedfor thepast two y?ars.

NAZI RHINE DEFENSE COLLAPSES
HenryWallace

Sworn In As New

CommerceChief
WASHINGTON". March 2 CD-H- enry

Wallace officially became
secretary of commercetoday with
the words "you're in" spoken by
SupremeCourt Justice Black after
Wallace had taken the oath of
office. .

The former vice president
promptly announcedthat the' com-
merce department will "do its full
part to faqilitate maximum co-

operation between the nation's
employees, investors, business,
agriculture and government to the
end that allAmerica, our assets
and ouf people may be busily and
profitably employed."

Wallace took, the oath In a room
packed, with cabinet members,
senators,government officials- - and
reporters. His wife and .dark-haire- d

daughter-- J.ean stood near-
by while Justice Black asked if- - he
solemnly swore to support and de
fend the constitution and to well
and faithfully dischargehis duties.

"I. do swear," Wal-
lace replied.

"You're in," said thejustice and
everybody laughed..

Wallace in a short mimeograph-
ed statement asked the business-
men's committee to give special
attention to the problem of mak-
ing available to small business
"adequate supplies of equity
financing" as well as' long tsrm
loans at reasonablerates.

The men he appointed:
Eric A Johnston, president, U.

S. chamber ofcomfnerce;-Ji:dwar- d

E, Brown, board' chairman,' First
National .bankof Chicago; Prentiss
M. Brow, board chairman. Detroit
Edison company: Ralph E. Flanvl

fders," president, Jones'& Lamson
Machine Co., Springfield, Vt.;
Thomas B. McCabe, president,
'Scott Paper Co-- - Chester. Pa.--;

JoHn.W. Snyder, vice president,
First National bank, St. Louis;
Ernest G. Draper, member, Fed-
eral Reserve Board, ' and Stacy
May, McGraw-Hi- ll Publishing Co.

Red CrossRoll

Call Drive Af

Two-Thir-
ds Mark

The Howard- Glasscock" annual
war. fund roll call hadabout readi-
ed the two-thir- ds mark Friday as
chapter officials pointed to the
disposition of the part of the Co-
ntributions which stays at home'.

H. D. (Norris, roll call chairman,
.said that receipts toward the $22,-90- 0

quota had .amountedto little
more than $14,000 Friday. Fair-vie-w

community was overthe top,
the" enlisted men and cadets at
the Big Spring Bombardier School
contributed $1,300, and Coahoma
reported half 6f its. $1,000 quota.
The civilian 'workers at the post
will be. polled .for' the roll call on
March 5, it was announced.

Added to the special giftsho'nor
roll were the namesof Coca-Col- a,

Mrs. Mattie Skiles, A. F; Hill, R.
C. Reid, Thprp Paint Store. Wom-
en were starting the residential
canvass, but some reported dis-

appointing response.Two workers
made seven blocks, got answers'
at only 12 homes andgathered In
$2&- - for their efforts.

From the chapter, office ,came
a report on the disposition of
funds receivedrlastyear. The chap-

ter's income was . $14,797.28, of
which $9,630 camefrom the. drive.
Repaid loans totaled$4,559, home
service donations $507 in addition
to. other miscellaneousitems.

Loans made to servicemen dur-
ing 1944 amounted to $4,223. The
home service . program "(largely
working with families of service-
men) cost $1,891. The chapter
spent $393 for the surgical dress-
ing program,-- .$88 for a work room,
$116 for the. camp and hospital,
$243 for kit material, and .$43 for
home nursing. Phone, automobile
(including motor exchange),office
expense totaled $853 and profes-
sional salary $2,442.40.

AlexanderConfers

With RussianChief
ROME, March 2 (P) Field

Marshall Sir Harold Alexander,
Allipd commanderin the'Metiiter-ranca- n,

has conferred with Mar-

shal Feddor I. folbukhin, comman-
der of Russia's Third Ukranian
army, during a visit to Yugoslavia
and Hungary, Allied headquarters
announcedtoday.

Staffs of the two officers parti-
cipated in the conferences, the
announcementsaid.

Alexander flew to Tolbukhin's
headquarters in Hungary from
Belgrade, where he had previous
ly conferred withIarshal Titq. He
returned to Belgrade in. the Rus--

sian commander'splane.

THE ALLIED DRIVE FOR THE RUHR Shadedareas
indicate territory won. during the' current America I of--

fensive acrossthe Roer rivet and by the CanadianFirst
army recently in the north. Open arrows indicate gener-
al direction-- of movementsof these armies toward the
Ruhr industrial section of Germany. (AP Wirephoto-- .

Map).

HeaviesBlast At
ReichAndAustria
By HENRY B. JAMESON .

LONDON, March .2 (AP) Close to 2.5&0 heavy bomb-

ers from Italy and Britain shatteredGerman arid Austrian
targetstoday with Cologne and Dresden,immediately aheald
of theAmerican andRussianarmies,asthe chief targets. V

For the first" time since Jan: 14 the German air force
came up in strengthto give violent battle on this 19th con-

secutiveda of the giant Allied air offensive. At least 62
enemy planes were shot down in battles over -- Germany.
Twenty more were destroyed on the ground.

The Germans lost , lob
planes when they last gave
important battle nearly two
months ago.

The RAF smashedat Cologne
with 50 to 1,000 planes in the sec-

tor, directly aheadof the. U. S.
First army, and 1,200 Flying Fort-
ressesand Liberators hit a series
of targets in southeastern Ger-

many, including Dresden and
Chemnitz, in front of Russian
armies in Silesia.

Other fortress and liberator
formations from Italy with Mustang

and lightning escort, bombed
targets in the Linz area of Austria,

Half a dozen key andrail and oil
targets were hit by the American
formations from Britain.

Two string forces attacked the
huge freight yards at Dresden,
just' ahead of the red army, and

also a vital traffic ar--
tcty to the eastern front.

(Others hit the large Krupp tank

HowardCounty Hereford Breeders

Open First Annual Sale Saturday
Cattlemen from a wide area

were-- arriving here Friday in an-

ticipation of 'the first annual sale
of the Howard.. County Hereford
Breeders association Set for Sat-
urday at the Howard County-Warehous- e

in .the northwestern
edge of town.

Ready to go into the sale are
54 fine-blqod- eJ animals, .includ-
ing 43 bulls and 11 females from
16 separateherds. Thenumber of
breedersrepresented is little more
than half of the young asociation's
membership, and Rex Cauble,
president, expressedhope that the
initial sale would be such a suc-
cess that there would br unani-
mous representation next year.
- Earl Gartln, widely known Here-

ford auctioneer and a sales criec
unusually well posted on the iin
tricacies of good breeding, is. to.

conduct the auction. The animals
will be on display during the
morning; there will be a barbe-cuefaunche-on

at noon;.andthe sale
proper starts .promptly at 1 p. m.

Exhibition of breeding stock was
abandoned by breeders, in order
to conform to ODT regulations
and to make the event strictly a
sale; Conditions permitting,, the
exhibition of herd bulls, etc. will
be held here,in the autumn.

TEXANS BACK FROM BATAAN
FAIRFIELD, Calif., March 2 (JP)

Among 23 heroesof Bataan and
Corregidor who arrived in this
county yesterday by army trans-
port plane were Cpl. John J.
Manley of 1914 W. Alabama St.,
Houston, Tex., and Pfc. W. S. Ash
of Abilene, Tex.

factory at Magdeburg, important
synthetic. oil works at Magdeburg
and Bohlen and an oirrefinery at
Rositz south of Leipzig.

Hundreds of fighters and light
bombersmauled German battle-lin-es

in relays while the heavy
bombers were carrying out their
19th straight day of - operations.

Rhine crossings were) under
ceaselesspatrol and 1,700 fighters
escorted the RAF-ar- id Americap
heavy bombers on their missions.

With" artillery already hammer-
ing Cologne, the gerat armada of
RAF Lancasters and Halifaxes
roared in to give the historic old.
Rhine city one of the worst aerial
beatings" of the war.

A huge American bomber sky
train streamedover northern Ger-

many toward Berlin as the sus-

tained Allied air offensive against
the Reich went into its 18th
straight day.

Among consignorsis Jack Frost,--,

president of the. Texas Hereford
Breeders association, a privilege
.accorded him by the local asso-
ciation In recognition of his help"
to the fledgling unit

Consignors" include S. F. Buch-
anan, Dr. G. T. Hall," I. B. Cauble,
Rexie Cauble.Mrs. Pearl Cauble,
'Jack Frost, W. W. Lay, E. W. Lo-ma- x,

JohnJ., Phillips, Tom Rbden,,
C. W. Shafer, Edward Simpson,
Alcx;Walker, C. A. Walker, Leland
Wallace, and Wilson Bros, ranch.

American9fh Wins StandOn Vital

River; Trier Falls To Paifon's Men
By JAMES M. LONG

PARIS, March 2 (AP) The American Ninth army
won a stand on the Rhine todayand captured the west-
ern end of the Ruhr with its large cities of Krefeld and
Neuss,the latter a suburb of Duesseldorf.
Germany's wnoe western front-- before the Rhine was

collapsing., - "- - .
Far to the"south,ancientTrier fell to theAmericanThird

army which thus pried open the gate of the Moselle "valley
leading to the middle Rhine cities of Cbblenz, Mains and
Frankfort. . . .

Cologne, largestand'most importantof all cities in
the Rhineland, was placed under artillery fire again-whil-e

the American First army fought less than five
miles away on plains as flat as Kansas. Nearly 1,000
British heavy bombers -- spread new rubble in the
metropolis, secondonly to Berlin as the most bombed

ReparationsAnd

Other Policies

In SenateHands
WASHINGTON, March 2 (ff)

President Roosevelt disclosed to-

day that treaties o'n reparations
and other matters affecting the
peacewill be submitted Jo the sen-

ate in addition to the world secur-
ity organization.

At his first newt conference
since returning from the big three
meeting at Yalta, .th -- president
said treaties arid legislation prob-
ably will be coming along like
clockwork.

He described these--, however, as
small details and not important to
the general picture.

Questioning also brought out
that Mr. Roosevelt supported
therewill have to be a treatywith
Germany some day. This was in
answer to .queries whether ceding
of land to Poland would require
a treaty. -

The president said he haled to
use the word the first day home,
but thatsoundedlike an awful iffy
question.He said he'would like to
win the war first

Referring to a passage, in Mr.
Rooseyelt's-speec- to congress yes
terday that this country does not
want to make slaves out of the
German people, a reporter wanted
to know whether this would con-

flict with reports thatRussiamight
use German labor to rebuild dam-
aged areas,

While thatdoesnot come under
f general reparations, Mr. Roosevelt

said it might not be a bad ideato
use some an soldiers tp
clean up someof the messhe saw
in the Crimea. He referred to the
devastationwhich he mentioned in
his speechto congress.

Fifth Army Raids

Nazi Positions
. ROME, March 2 (JP) Fifth
army troops made a large scale
raid yesterday on German post
tions east of the Castiglione-Sass-o

Bolognese highways south of Bo-

logna and silenced several enemy
machinegunsin a two-ho- ur fight,
Allied headquartersannouncedto-

day. --
.

In general, however, activities
were limited to patrolling. The
Germanscontinuedto probe Eighth
army positions along the Senio
river and there was some" skirm-
ishing on the south bank near
Contignola.

Prisoners were taken by Eighth
army,forces in the latter area.

CHIROPRACTOR BILL
AUSTIN, March 2 (JP) House

bills exempting chiropractors from
the state medical practice act and
placing them under a separate
regulatory board had the approval
today of the committee on public
health.

Texas Takes. Time From World War
.

' -

To Recall Historic March 2, 1836
By The AssociatedPress

Texas will takb time out today from Its wartime tasks tp recall
another March 2-- 4 a day 109 years .ago when a band of .spirited men
gathered in a blacksmith shop at Old Washington on the Brazos to
sign a declaration' "to live free or die.'.'

War-bus- y Texas will have little titne to celebrate, but with .her
sons at battle stations around the globe, the historic declaration will
bo remembered.

The story of one of her servicemen,a sergeant in Burma, arrived
just in time to serve notice that something of the Texas "spirit" dis-

played'by the signers of the declarationIs still alive,
" Sgt. Dick Hatfield of Houston charged up a hill in a "recent

Mars task force attack carrying a Texas flag. '
Woundedin the leg,, he was carried down the hill 'to an aid station.

But the sergeantwas determined to plant the Lone Star flag on the
Japanese-hel-d hill. Twice he sneakedbut and startedup, the hill with
the flag, Men of his outfit caught him and brought 'him back each
time. "

Thenext morning.hewas back again with the.flag, but this time
his commandingofficer stepped in and' bellowed:

"It's too large a flag and too.' bare a hill and besidesthe Yankees
In the'outfit fought just a's hard as the Texans did. Plant it some-

where else."

city on earth.
The First also beat within

15 miles -- of Bonn and seven
of Euskirchenr important
Rhineland transit center.

The- - FJrst, Ninth and Third,
armies were waging the greatest

offensive in history
and scoring the greatest victory
since the Brittany breakthrough.
The. broken German array was
routed In sectors; segments' had
been trapped.

Venlo and Eoermond, Dutch
bastion cities'on the Maas (Meuse)
fell with scarcely a shot

The Ninth and Canadian First
armies were within ten miles of
joining hands In a move which
might trap thousands of Ger-
many's best parachute and tank
troops.

Several miles to the north, oth-

er Ninth army troops plunged into
the Ruhr steel and rail centerof
Krefeld (170,000). The great Rhine
port of Duisburg was only seven
miles ahead.

The 83rd Infantry division
fought swiftly through the bomb-blast- ed

'city of. Neuss, which lies
on the west bank of the river op-
posite Duesseldorf, administrative
cenrrof the Ruhr.

A thunderous artillery duel was
being fought across the Rhine as
Neuss (45,000) and other towns on
the west bank of the river sur-
rendered docilely. .Many Ameri-
can shells poufed into Duessel-
dorf.

The 150,000 attacking men of
the Ninth army were In a swift
and fruitful pursuit of Field Mar-
shal von Rundstedt's fleeing and
.shattered forces, t

Tanks and infantry of Lt Gen.
William H. Simpson' shock force
spurred miles to the north and,

seized the Dutch "bastion and rail
centerof Venlo and moved within
16 miles of the Canadian First
army, threateningto trap thous-
ands of-- "Germany's finest para-
chute and tank troops.

The wide and deep Rhine was;
reached by the 83rd division at a
point not immediately specified
in the temporary lifting of a news
blackout which has shrouded the
Ninth army's triumphs for three
days.

On the Ninth army's south flank,
the American First army fought
with greatand growing power les3
than five miles'from Cologne,rub-
bled anew after dawn by a thous
and-- British Heavy bombeig.-- Far-
ther south, the Third army fought
In-- the venerable streetsof Trier,
guardian city of the Moselle.

Numerous new divisions were
identified in the Ninth army as-

sault lines, including the "Hell on
Wheels" Second armored. Two
other tank divisions were on the
loose. Prisoners clogged cages;
the Ninth army Jtotal" yesterday
rose 3,052 to 15,576 for the cam--;
paign which started west of the
Roer river Feb. 23.

The wide- - and sweeping gains,
most spectacular since the Brit-
tany breakthrough last summer
which precipitated the capture of
France, Belgium and Luxembourg,
won control of the whole width of
the plain between the Rhine and
theMaas. In this pialn is the sec-
tion of the Ruhr which spills over
west of the Rhine.

SenateGroup Says

No To Williams As

Head Of REA

WASHINGTON, March 1. (ST

The senate agriculture committee
turned.thumbs down today on the
nomination of Aubrey Williams as
rural electrification administrator.

Five democrats teamed with
seven republicans to turn In a 12
to 8 vote to recommend that the
senate reject the nomination.

Chairman Thomas (D-Okl- a) said
he would consult" with Majority
LeaderBarkley of Kentucky arid
othersenateleaders before report-
ing the committee action to the
senate. This means the commit-
tee's report probably will not be
filed until next week.

Ordinarily, a senate vote would
follow the day after the report
unless there'was a motion to de
lay.
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SocialCalendarOf EventsFor Week
G.LA. will meet"at the W.OiW. Hall at 3 p. m.
CHURCH OF CHRIST LADIES BIBLE STUDY will meet at the

church at 2 p. m.
SOUTH WARD P-T.-A. will meet for the executivemeeting at 3 p. m.

and the regular meeting at 3:30 oclock.
FRIDAY

.TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at the W.O.W. hall at 2:30 p. m.
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will meet at the Country Club at 1

o'clock with.Mrs. Jack Roden and Mrs. Shirley Robbins as host-
esses....SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS OF :THE METHODIST

will meet in the home of Mrs. W. Olsen at 207 Nolan
. Streetat 3 p."m.

; .,. SATURDAY
HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 p.m. to "the home ofMrs. E. B. Mc- -

Cormick at 709 W. 17th.

BlankenshipGuestSpeaker

ForSouthWardPJAMeet
W. Ci Blankenshipbroughta "Unifying Bonds

of Recreation to the membersof the South Wardl Parent-Teach-er

Associationatvthe meetingThursday afternoon at
the school. Blankenship.stressedgood" fellowship, coopera
tion, tskill and education should be carried into our daily!
imng,

Mrs. Ray 'Clark, --president, pre
sided at the businesssesionwhen
Mrs. J. E. Brigham spokeon the
urgentneed of --tin cans and fat,

. pointing out.that the salvagechair-
men asked-- that" both ends of the
cans' be cut out but to "mash
them as they are being used for a
different purpose than they were
previously used fori- - Mrs. Brigham
also announcedthe' details for the
district inspirationalmeeting that
is to be held here at the Baptist
church April. 11th Instead of tlie
annual spring conferencethai has
been canceled.

A 'nominating cbmittee for-"ne-

officers was appointed and those
on the committee are Mrs. C. S.
EdmondsJr., chairman,Mrs. C. W.
Norman, and Mrs. S. --M. Smith.
Mrs. C. W. Watson reported that
the operetta that South' "Ward
sponsored cleared over $200. and
thankedIhe persons who. assisted
to making the operetta a success.

It was voted to hold a health
round-u-p to April and it was
announced that children who
will enterschool for the first
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tine' ia the fall will be given
free by doctor,
eye, ear, .and nosespecialist and
the district health It
wasalsoannouncedthat teachers
will take the censusMonday and
Tuesday of next week and per
sons should,plan to be at home
and to be preparedto give the
needed
Mrs. Vlotet Reed'ssecondgrade

won the room count Mrs. Jimmie
Mason was in charge of the pro-
gram to of the pro-
gram Mrs. Chester
Cluck. Mrs.. Wiley Curry's choral
club from, the high school sang
several selections "by

Mrs. Curry.
Those were Mrs. J.

E. Mrs. H, Reaves,Mrs.
S C. Frazier, Mrs. J. E. Dugan,
Mrs. C. S. EdmondsJr., Mrs. Ocie
Henso'n, Mrs. C. R.
Mrs. J. Mrs. Joe Ham-b-y,

Mrs. Horrace Reagan, Mrs.
George Mrs. Escol

Mrs. i. A. Coffey, Mrs.
Ray Dewey Young,
Mrs Chas Wbtson, Mrs. R. O.

Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mrs.
Jimmie Mason.Mrs. W. E. Wright,
Mrs. Vernon Strahan, Mrs. M. M.
Mandll, Mrs. W. L.
$Irs. H.-- Smith. Mrs. L. E. Hut-chin-s,

TOrss. Ray Clark, Mrs. Violet
Reed,Mrs. Janice Harris, Mrs. W.
T. CVDelfc Mrsf.M. A. Dillard, Mrs.
Ed Lowe, W. O.

.Mrs? Laura Christy, and
Mrs. S. M Smilh.

Mrs. W. E. Wright
the next SouthWard Study Course
will be held In the home ofMrs.
C. S. EdmondsJr, on March 8th.

Reid, daughter of
Mr. ana Airs, .tan item ot uoa-hom-a,

Is one of five nomineesfor
queen of the Hodge
Podge',annual danceat TexasTech.
The winner will be chosen by

class: Miss Reid is
history student
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Bridal Shower Thursday

Honors Emllou Moore
A bridal showerwas given Thursday night in the home

of Mrs. Juanita.Sewell honoring Miss Emillou Moore, bride-ele-ct

of Sgt. BUrchett. with Mrs. Sewell
were Loyce Kinman "and Eelanor McNeely.

The refreshment tablewas laid
with a white lace cloth and cen-
tered with a circle of sweetpea
corsagesthat were given as. plate
favors. Miss McNeely served the
cake and Mrs. B. N. Williams pre
sided at, the silver coffee service.
Miss Kinman was at the bride's
book where guestsregistered upon
arrival.

The 'guest list included Mrs.
Chester ,0'Brien, Mrs. Brandon
Currie, Mrs. Otto Couch, Mrs. G.
J. Couch, Mrs. Doyle Cannon,
Mrs. B. H. Williams, Mrs. R. L.
Cloud, LaVerne Kinman, Mar--
deenaHill, Betty Kinman, Mrs. A.
D. Harmon, Mrs. Z. T.- - Gray. Mrs.
Leon Cain, Mrs. Austin Harris,
Mrs. A. P. Moore, Mrs. W. L:
Mead, Mrs. Mary Arnold, Mrs.'
Ruby Davidson, Mrs. Mlttie Ray,
Mrs. Berta,-Corbel- l, 'the hostesses"
and the honoree. The employees
of Sally Ann bakery, where the
bride-ele- ct is employed, present-
ed her with a gift.

Activities
at the USO

FRIDAY
8:00 Sketch class: - Sgt. Jim

Butler in charge.
9:00 Bingo; three-minu- te free

telephone call home with Credit
Women'sBreakfast club as hostess.

SATURDAY
- 8:30 Recording hour.

7:00-9:0- 0 Cakes donated by
Home Demonstration club.

Fair;view HD Club

Has BusinessMeet
Mrs. Hollis Webh was hostess

to the Fairview Home 'Demonstra-
tion club; when it met Thursday
in Jier' home. . Mrs. W. H. Ward

(.presided at a short business ses
sion. Mrs. Willard Smith, pro-
gram chairman, gave a talk on
"General Principles of Organiza-
tion."

Things that should be done in
our yards at this time of the year
was given by ilrs. J. W. Brigance.
Planning the wardrobe to fit the
individual was given by Rheba
Merle Boyles. It was announced
that the club will serve cake and
coffee Saturday at the USO.

Those present were Mrs. G. W.
Webb, Mrs. Gabra Hammack,Jr.,
Mrs. O. D. Engles and daughters,
Mrs. Wl B. GradSy; Mrs: Bill Eg-glest-

Mrs. O. Y. Miller, Mrs!
popular election In the sophomore!J-- W. Wooten, Mrs. Cletis Langley,

H

Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. GabraHam
mack, Jr., Mrs. J. Tom Rogers,
Mrs. T. JB. Wilson, Mrs. C. W.
Langley and two guests, Mrs. H.
D. Howie and Mrs. R. B. Andrews

G.I.A. Plan For
FutureActivity

Members-- of the G.I.A. ' met
Thursday,at ie WOW hall to com-
plete pHos for "a 1 o'clock lunch-
eon to be -- held March 15th in
honor of all past presidents.Com-
mittees were appointed to make
arrangementsfor the luncheon.

Attending the meeting were Mrs.--!
R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. Max Weisen.l
Mrs. S. M. Barbee. Mrs. D. C,
Pyle. Mrs: W. C. Bird. Mrs. M. D.
Tlnvic TITVe A ". TIT DImm He- -m.j, ug. .. in. lliuuy, iflia. 1.-- I-.

Frank Ned
has

.Mrs!
Koberg ?ind .Mrs. C. L. GilL

That's Not My Pop!
HAYS, Kas., March "2 UP) A

Hays first grader,.hurried to the
teacher'sdeskto show her his bill
fold, his most possession.

Inside the teacherfound the
of a criminal wanted by the

government.
"Who's this?" she asked.
"Well, that isn't came

.the reply; J it looks just like
him so I tell lt is."

GoodNews!
FOX FOLKS WITH SKIFFIT

HeadCofds
Quick relief from dis-
tress of head 'colds
whatyou want use

drops
each nostril soothe

irritation, relieve con-
gestion.Also helpspre-
vent colds from
developing used in
time.Justtry ft I Follow
directions in folder,.
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.HoseDrops
Works Fast
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Ernest

Credit Women Plan

For Ranch Party
Elizabeth. Stanford announced

that plans for the.-ranc-h party, to
be given at the Wasson ranch', at
6 p. m. March 15th were, complqte
when membersof the Credit Wom
en's Breakfast clubmet Thursday
for a noon-da-y luncheon at the
First Methodist church.

Attending .the meeting were
Mrs. Alice Cravens, Mrs. Serena
Tate, Mrs. RebaBaker, Mrs. Jessie
Nevils, Mrs. Sue Wasson, Mrs.
Lola Reeder, .Mrs. Jessie Nalley,
Mrs. Eunice Shannon, .Mrs. Ollie'Eubanks, Mrs. Flo'rence McNew,
Mrs. Veda Carter," Mrs; Velma
O'Neal, Mrs-- Estah Williams, Mrs.
Margurette Wooten, Irene
Meier, Elizabeth Stanford, Kath-erin- e

Homan, Pauline.Sullivan and
Billie Barnett.

Mrs. Marie 'Sawtellc was a
luncheon .guest and spoke on the
BUI of Rights.

Kouples Dance

Klub Has Meet
Members of the Kouples Dance

Klub attended a dance given
Thursday night at the country club
by Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McMahon
and Lt and Mrs. Ted Roos.. Mr.
and Mrs. Garrett Patton were in-

troduced as new membersand re-

freshmentswere served.
- Attending 'Were Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur CaywoodMr, and Mrs. V
A. Whittington.f Capt arid Mrs:
Harry Leonardi-Mr- . and Mrs. Escol
Compton, M. M. Ginther, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Haller, Bob Nunn Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmie Jennings, Vada
Wood, Fred Skaggs,Lottie Holland,
Howard Bell, Andrew Jones, Roy
Pierce, Mary Montgomery, Leon
Lederman, Mr! and Mrs."Garrett

Mr. and Mrs. "Jack John
ston, the hosts and hostesses,Mr.
and Mrs. McMahon and Lt and
Irs. Roos.

To

While one dummy sings, an-
other breaks in to argue with Dia-

mond Jim Speagle. It soundslike
three-wa-y bedlam with plenty of
comedy thrown in and audiences
eat it-u-

Jim Speagle does this, togeth-
er with other acts by himself and
with his Avife, who goes under the
stage name of .Minnie Lee, solely
for the benefit of salvage

Anyone

W7 'naV
1 &; t-J-

especially school
children may
have the oppor
tunity of taking
in ihe show at
11 a. m. Friday
at the Ritz with
wastepaper a s
the admission.
The minimum re-
quirement is 10
pounds of waste-pap-er

or as
much more
the youngsters

Owen, Mrs. Boyle, Mrs. T o7 ,
Zack Mullins, Mrs. Charles Vines,L Hend?rson, who,

Mrs. W. G. Mims. Charles,been working with schools in the

prized
pic-

ture
'

Daddv."
"but

everyone

Is
60

up

many
IX

Sithtmerc

Mrs.

.

Patton,

.

as

paper collection, urged children
to hearJim Speagleand to bring
lots of paper. There wili.be an
army truck in front of the Ritz
to haul off all that Is brought

Diamond Jim, who got his name
irom his penchant for diamonds,
plays roles-- In western,mqtion pic
tures, in aaaiuonto his ventril-
oquist act, he does,comic sketches
with his wife. Jim claims"he does
something with his dummies no
other "dogs letting
one sing without- - Interruption
whife the other breaks to with re
marks.

A poor farm boy, Speagleearly
was impressedby a medicine show
man's diamonds and resolved to
auuieuay own some of nis own.

he owns a collection valued
at over $1,000,000 and when he
appearsin person or ori the stage
Saturday morning, he will' hive on
severalthpusanddollars worth of
his glittering stones.

He and his wife are touring the
country in Interest of salvage
drives as"a war service. This af
ternoon he appearsat the post hos-
pital, tonight at the post recrea
tion nail at the Big Spring Bonf-bardi-er

school and Sundav after
noon he is; to complete his sched-
ule here with a. program at the
USO club.

Radio Program
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Friday Evening
International News Events:
Hop Harrigan.
Terry & The Pirates.
TSN News'.
Tom Mix.
Music for Swing. .

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Gram Swing."-- .

Concert Music.
Community Soapbox.
"Stars of the Future.-Freedo-

of Opportunity.
Gabriel Heatter.
Real Stories Real
Life.
Double or Nothing.
Varieties. . " .,
Calling Card.
Radio Newsreel.
Report from Washington.
The Doctors Talk. It Over.
Sign Of
Saturday Morning

Musical Clock.
Martin Agronsky.
Bandwagon.' .

?fews.
Rhythm Ramble.
Breakfast Club."
What's Cookin'? ' ..

News Summary.
Land of the Lost.
Kay's Canteen. '

.
Chatham Shopper & Three
Sons.
Hello Mom.
Serenadein Swlngtime. .

Treasury Salute.
Saturday Afternoon
Songs by Bing Crosby.

12:15 - Luncheon Dance" Varieties.
12:30 Nows.
12:45

from

Gemsof Melody.
Metropolitan . Op'era, . .

To Be Announced.
Bandwagon. .

Saturday Evening
Vladimir Brenner Piano.
Harry Wismer Sports.
Edward Tomlinson.
Labor USA.
Blue Correspondents
Abroad.
Leland 5towe. .

Meet Your Navy..
Frank Sjngiser.
Yesterday &.. Today.'
Boston Symphony Orch.
Mysterious Traveller.
Andy .Russell-- Show.
Man Called "X."
Sign Off.

William Brophy Gets
OK To Head Indians '

.WASHINGTON, March 2 UP!
The senate Indian affairs commit-
tee approved today the nomina-
tion ot William A. Brophy, Albu-
querque,N. M., to be Indian com-
missioner.

Brophy was nominatedby Presi--.
dent Roosevelt after the resigna-tion-- of

John Collier, commissioner
since i933.

Senator Hatch (D-N- said the
committee's action Was

GODOY'DECISIONSBOUCHARD
NORFOLK, Va., March 2 UPi

Arturo Godoy, the Chilean heavy-
weight, has won hii-fir- st bout in
a comeback campaign which he.
hopes will again lead him to the
boxing heights. He a ten
round decisionherelast night over
Larry Bouchard of Montreal, Que.

Ten Pounds Of Scrap Paper Is Price
Of Admission See Jim Speagle

drives,

ventriloquist

Today

gained

B&PW Club Gives ;
Money For Nurses

Members of the Federation' of
Business and Professional Wom-

en's clubs have contributed $25,-.4-10

since July, 1941, toward the
training of nurses to China.

This has been the project of
the Federationsince 1941 and dur-
ing the present club;year, by con-
vention action, the club has set,
for itself a' new goal. In 12
months, $17,000 in American mari--
ey will be raisedto finance the en
tire training program of the Ar-

my" nursing school at Kivai-Yan- g,

China. The school is commanded
by Col. Mei-Y- u Chow, an out
standing woman in Chinesemedi
cine.

Operating Under difficulties,
the school had to move;four times
during, the. past) year, with no in-

terference to the program. .

. Local Businessand Professional
Women are urged to turn in. their
dqnatipns to .June Matson at the
next regular meeting; ,,

Primitive Baptist
Services

B p. m., Songs:8:30 p. m. Wor-
ship eachSundayat 300 Willow
(2 blocks north of Y to. Bom-
bardier School). Regular serv-
ices 3rd Sunday and Saturday
evening preceding.

. Elder B. R. Howie
Pastor Box 804

Announcing...
That we have purchasedthe

! TEXAS CLUB
Your continued patronage
will be appreciated anrl we
tovke all our friends to .visit
us here.

W. E. (Rat) RAMSEY
P. H. RAMSEY

3AQ PlinMAla
" - --"

f

t

Today On The Home Front ' .'
YoutEstimatedTaxAndWhoMustFile

(Editor's note: This is' the 11th
of 12 stories explaining who has
to do what about Incometaxes.)

By JAMES MARLOW
, WASHINGTON, March 2 UP)

Check now. Do you have to file
a declaration ofestimated income
tax for 1945? If you do, you may as
well do it.'while you're figuring out
your 1944 return.

Twelve million people will have
to file hy March IS a declara-
tion of estimated income tax for
1945 arid make the first quarterly
installment payment.

This is .separate from any final
return and payment to be madeby
March' 15 on 1944 income tax.

The purpose of the estimate,and
quarterly payments is to get as
many people as possiblepn 3 go

basis. This yearfull tax
will be withheld from wages and
salaries.up to $5,000.

Many people will make more
than that and some of them will
have to make up. the difference
between,tax withheld and full tax
due.

Others like doctors, paid In
fees, and landlords living off rents

not any taxes withheld which taxes are you
from Income. get $100 from

COLORADO CITY. March 2
The closing round of the" 1945
Mitchell county fat stock show
for boy feeders under 4-- H

FFA guidance turned Into a spon
taneousRed Crossdrive rally
.late Tuesday when Bill Jackson.

4-- H club boy from
Westbrookoffered the proceedsof
his third and last lamb to the Red
Cross.

The lamb sold and resold, as
fast as it was put up for sale by
local and visiting buyers who
bought it and put It Tack on the
block. The Mitchell- - county RedJ
Cross netted. $321 from Jackson's
Idea" with Ross Daniel, OscarPrice,
J. D. Wheat Joe Mill's." Bob Fee,
Sr., Pike's Peak ciUb. Dick Greg-
ory, Ol L. Simpson, Ed Strain,
Sam Wulfjen, E.arl Hammond-- and

AInsworth Here--

lamb at various stages"of the heat
ed bidding.

An all time high price-- for "a

rabbit also climaxed
the show. JasperHart, first year

son of Bruce Hart who
has been on foreign duty with the
United States Navy, put his. prize
rabbit up for sale with the Red
Cross to receive the proceeds.
Paris Yarborough bought the fry-
er at $6.50 the pound, paying
$45.50.into the Red Crosstreasury.

.Lambs sold at auction brought.
an average of 24 cents a --pound

mat reacnea oy me grana cnam-pio-n

cross-
bred fed and shown fcy Willis" Tay-
lor, Westbrook 4-- H boy. Bred by
SpadeRanch, the lamb at 40
cents a pound, a of $46.20,
with Roger Henry acting as buy-
er for the Merman Mineral com
pany.

J. D. Gentry's reserve cham-
pion, a also
bred by SpadeRanch, was bought
by Joe Boatright -- at 39.5. cents..
netting his owner $41.87. Gentry
Is a member of the Hyman 4-- H

club.
Hereford Breeders Show

P..K. Mackey, Mitchell, county
rancher, showed the grand 'cham-
pion in the open, show for
breedersfrom five counties. Mack-
ey's bull. Prince Domino M. the
Tenth, was judged champion over
the Roden Hereford Farm's en-
try, reserve champion, Superior
Gwen the Fourteenth which placed
first in class for bulls calved
between Sept r, 1942 and April
30, 1943.

Roden's Blanch' Mischief .the
wph top honors as the cham-

pion female .exhibited to the .open
show.

Other results in the breeders'
classesfollow: calved be--

,4

Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

So they'll have to get on a pay--1 rent, or dividends or some other
go basis by estimating their

Income and tax for the year and
paying the tax to quarterlyinstall
ments.

You have to file the declaration
of estimated tax due and make
the first quarterly payment by
March 15 Jf you expect to receive:

1. Wagessubject to withholding
in excessof $5,000, plus $500 for
eachsurtax,exemption exceptyour
own.

2. Income from all othersources
in excess of $100, provided your
total income is expectedto amount
to $500 or more. ,

Examples:
A. You're single, no dependents

and you expect to make over $5,--
000; You have to file a declara-
tion even though-- full tax is with-
held from your salary up to $5,000.

B. You're married, two. children,
and taxes regularly will be with
held from your salary. You don't
have to do it unless you expect to
make more than $6,500 because
you get $500 exemption each for
your and two children.

C You-fe- et $31500 in salary from
will have withheld, but

their . expect to more than

Mitchell County Stock Show Ends

and

here

little

bull

'

tween May 1 and Dec. 31, .1943;
first place, Mackey's Prince "Dom-
ino M the 10th.

Bulls calved between "Sept 1,
19424 and April 30, 1943: .first,
Roden's Superior Gwen-- the 14tH.

Females calved between May 1
and Dec. 31, 1943; Roden's Blanch
Mischief the 58th first

Females calved between Sept 1,
1942 and April 30, 1943: first,
Glyn Hamilton's Lady Mischief the
12th; second, Alfred Hackfeld's

Miss Domino Mischief the 4th; and
third, Narrell's Creamy the
20th.--

Boys' Breeders Classes-
In the boys' Hereford breeders'

divisions Glyn Hamilton, Colorado
City FFA, Alfred Hackfeld, Lo--
raine FFA studentcoachedby Ed
Brown, and Don Narrell, FFA

Mrs. Pete owning the'memb,er Lralne shqwed

Corridale-Rambouile- tt

total

Suffolk-Rambouile- tf

58th'

wife

ford females that won first, sec
ond and third ribbons, respectivel-
y-

Hamilton showed the champion
female Hereford to the boys'
classes.Lady Mischief the 12th.

Jimmie Hammond, Colorado
City FFA, won the showmanship
award offered to' the boys ex-
hibiting calves.

Like A Duck's Back
CHICAGO, March 2 UPt When

a gunmanprodded him in the back
and said "Stickup," Ben Miller. 45.High mark of the lamb sale w-fl- T a machinist disregarded 'the

sold

the

Bulls

Don

threat continued on his way to
meet his wife.

At home hi felt a pain to his
back and examination disclosed a
bullet hadgrized hisXback. Police
removed hfm to a hospital where
Norther examination revealed he
had been shot by a .22 caliber
bullet

WHAT CAUSES
'

EMLIPSY?
A booklet containing fh opinions of ra
nous doctors en this interesting subject

'will be sent FREE, while they last, to any j

readerwilling to the Educational Division,

5U Fifth Ave NewYork, NX, DepL

At
Your .

Food
Store

I

source. You haw to iiie a aec--.

laratlon no matter how many
exemptionsyou have.

D. You expect to have less than
$500 total Income to 1945. You,
don't have to file.

E. You expect to have Income of
$560 or more from sources other
than "wages or salary. "You have
to file, no matter how many de-

pendentsyou have and whetheror
not your Income is' less than
$5,000.

Thus men in business for them-
selves, professional- - men, land-
lords, all people from whose in-

come of $500 or more taxes are
not withheld must file a declara-
tion and make their first quarter-
ly payment by March 15 on the
taxes they figure .theyll owe for
the year.

But-i- n deciding whether you
must file a declaration exclude
from your calculations on income
any items which are wholly ex
empt from fax, such as muster-"ihg-o-ut

pay the first $1,500 of ac-

tive military pay, government con-
tributions to monthly family .al-

lowances, and social security
benefits.

Farmers are the only persons,
permitted under,the law to post
pone filing their declarations.
They have until January15r 1946,
to file their 1945 declarations, but
must pay the full tax at that time.

FOR SURE DELIVERY

ORDER
FARMhMASTER

CHICKS NOW!
rWtvwntlMwAwAF-- 1

order.now!Hyou"utPlaceyour cHcksmay not get'tauter you
Orderswant them.

axe almost to
whether foron time...

immediateor future delivery.

MASTER diy-ol- d chicks produced la
U. S. Approved Hatcheries,under
National Poultry Improvement Plaa
requirements!

BUY AT SEARS...AND
YOU BUY THE BEST!

13 EACH
In lote of 100 or nori

,. , or breedof chicks yoa
orferfroln" SEARS, you jet the best

pUce it In person.
Wea to

te"eSed.ihfbaUncs ia
payra.
monthly

payments,

amazinglylowerl

SEAR5, R0EIUCK and CO.
ORDER OMicr

Big Sprint;

BESTYETT
Salad Dressing

. Distributed By

Martin Distributing Go.

410 Scurry

Yesferday,TodayandTomorrow

"Give me thegood old dayswhen 'everybody'went to Church" ia the
clamor of many personswho have become pessimistic about the world's
outlook. . Not realizing that the perspectiveof time has brought to thefore the things of lasting value and "sluffed-of- f tfie unimportant, theyforget that the evil was at war with the goodjhenas now.

Let usIookTats?mfof the things thatwerebeing thoughtand spoken
100 years ago..In 1845 Amos B. Alcott told a Boston audiencethatcivil- -

. ization had done its work. The "Investigator" of New York City and the--

JCJ? ??'b0th S?delP3'were declaring that the survivaldependedupon ridding the land of the clergy and transformingchurch buildings into some useful purpose. The faithful of 1845 were
eCrfTaCdtSariens!Ver ChriSUan Churth acedS0""W.

No one will want to deny the reat value of the revivals of that dav --but in comparingchurch attendancethen and now there are a few facta
SS?.??? overlook!d' Fof e. thing, week-by-wee- k evangelismwins"
?S4fi

g CilVertf ; &SBin,SoT multitudes a camp-meetin- g wasfeeding starved social cravings of isolated peoples Ofcoursetherewere many trophies of redeeming
"

gracexeDorted hnf fmm
. the standpoint of the production of character
most successfulof those historic revivals for the :

protective ministry now being carried on by the vast compfof mS"ters and laymen today. God's grace and power is sufficilntfor anTa?e
which will placeifself in His hands. Join serviceand toay?

BIG SPRING PASTOR'S ASSOCIATION
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Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

wo Bi-Dist-
rict Champions Crowned

Lastflight To MajseTour TeamsNamed

By The" AssociatesPress J
Two more champions'

were decided in Class AA high,
schoorhasketb'alllast night, bring-In- g

to four the total number of
entries to-- date in the.state tourna-
ment! at -- Austin next week.

' Starting today, Class A and B
"teams will gather in regional ournaments

to decide entries in the
state tournament,"March 8, 9 and
10.

mhrr of Houston, prime favor
ite to takethe ClassAA title, wal--

- loped Robert E. Lee ot ioose
- - Creek,47-33i-or its secondstraigni

vrtn in the playoff 6eries and
marked up its 30th consecutive

t .victory.
Lufkin concludedits series with

Kilgore, winning 48-2-3, and allow- -
- jng the opposition just .three field

'goals in the last three quarters.
The" lineup of Class AA entries

in the state tournament now is
- - Greenville, Pampa, Lufkin and

h--.

Guilder Haegg Arrives After Month's

trip; ExpectsTo Be

-- NEW YORK. March 2 -- UP)

. Gunder Haeggexpects to be low--

than the boat which took 22
1Sdays-- to'gethim here. The Swedish

trackstarsoinsisted.today, as-li-e

preparedto run in the specialmile
. race at the IC-4-A meet in Madi-

son Square Garden tomorrow
night.

ReachingAmerican soil exactly

a jnonth after leaving Sweden,
Haegg arrived last.night, accom-

panied by a fellow countryman,
Haakon Lidman, noted hurdler,
complaining that the long voyage

left iim in none too gopd condi-

tion. -
Haegg moaned"I think I cannot

win tomorrow becauseI am a bit,
- what you say. rusty. Ordinarily I

wouldn't tHnk of entering a race
so soonwithout sufficient practice.

FAST RELIEF
Ffmr Tm FreqpMt Urinatnii,

.

lactate,lnn-Df- fl Feeling

feete krita&B el tke HaUa
cams'by exce ao&y is tke raise
Famous doctor's discovery act on th
td&ntyt aid ht&pt knp you from getting
tip nights t

Are yea catferisff BBStccsiuydixcom-- -
fort and dUtreu from backache,burntor
mine, freqaeor desire to put water?
Cettiar op often st Bitot? Tbexa symp-
toms mar be causedby bladder Irritation
doe to excessadd ia the urine. Then try
that famous doctor's discover? DR.
KILMER'S SWAMP.ROOX.

Famousfor manryears. SwampRoot Is
t carefully blended combinationof herbs,

''roots, balsam mad other natural ingre-
dients. There's absolattly nothing harsh
or habit-formi- la this scientific prepara--

.tioa. Jnst rood lnxredieststnat quickly
5 act ea the kidneys to increase the flow of
urine and relieve bladder irritation and

"Its nacomfortaMt, dlstresslar'symptoms.
loan, say Its marvttoa oil set is

Sendfor free, prepaid sample TODAY!
Lh thousands ef others yoa'H be (lad
that you did. Send same and rfddress to
Department F. Kilmer & Co, Inc. Box
1255, Stamford, Conn. Offer limited. Send
at once. All ernrristsscH SwampRoot.

I

5.

AT

Mllhy. Harlingen and Austin con-

tinue, their series at Harlingento-

night, as does Sunset of Dallas
and Paschalof Fort Worth at
Dallas. Sunset and Paschal are
fell square in their three game
series,' while Austin is 'one up on
Harlingen.

Waco took one-ga- edge in
its series with Breckenridge, win-

ning 44-3- 3, last night at Brecken-
ridge.

El Paso won its opening game
with Abilene", 32-1-7. The two
teams play ag'ain tonight in El
Paso.

and regional titles in
all threedivisions must be decided
by the end of this week.

Class A regional tournaments
will be held at Plainview, Abilene,
Decatur, Greenville, Nacogdoches,
Beaumont, Lockhart and Alices

ClassB meets will be at"Canyon,
Abilene, Dallas, Kilgore, Houston,
San Marcos, Kingsville and Marfa.

Slower Than Boat
But feel I.owe it to my American
friends wiio have been waiting so
lone for us to appear."

Newspapermen were prone to

that soon after announcinghe had
passed his peak two years ago,
the swift Swede ran mile in
4:02.6, his best time, although fin-

ishing second to his countryman
Arne .Andersson, who set world
mark of 4:01.6.

Opposing Haegg, who will work
out today on the N.Y.U. outdoor
lrackrwill be Jim Rafferty
N.Y.A.A., winner of fove straight
mile races this season; Forest
Efaw. three-mil- e king from Okla
homa; Don Burnham, former Dart
mouth star; Rudy Simms and En-

sign 'Tom Quinn. Lidman will
compete in the 60-ya- rd high
hurdles as well as in special 50-ya- rd

hurdles event
Dan Ferris, A.A.U. official, on

hand-- to meet the two modern
marines, happily announced oth-

er eventshe had scheduledfor the
two Visitors, consisting of the K.
of C. games at Madison Square
GardenAiarcn iu, umcago xteiays
March -- 17, and the Cleveland K.
of C. meet of March 24.

PAINTED FEATURES
MANHATTAN, Kas., March 2

UP)zA Manhattan woman who
keeps,her store teeth in cup in
thekitchen cabinet forgot to move

the day the kitchen was
Sem Paintershad nearly fin-
ished their work when she rushed
in and exclaimed,"Oh, my, you've
painted my teeth InA

When Icy Winter
ChapsHands
luick!

TMUailillifcdilJ.I

" ""!" -a-a-a-aj-l

LABORERS
WANTED

UrgeptJyNeededNow

TO HELP BUILD
NAVAL ORDNANCE

PLANT

CAMDEN, ARKANSAS
r

BY

WINSTOK, HAGIJN, MISSOURI VALLEY,
) .

a

c

I

a

a

f

a

a

n

AND SOLLITT
."-- " (Prfew Cosfraetors)

': " "

.

GOOD PAY
FREE TBANEHTATION TO THE JOB

Time and half for overtime. Food and lodg-
ing available on the job for workers at $1.00
per day.' Excellent working conditions . ...
Help build this plant so vitally neededby our
fighting forces.

Hiring on theSpotandFree'Transportation
"

. FMrniihed at

UNITED STATES
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
. Big Spring,. Texas

March 5th Through 10th

Big

Sliding Down The

Sports
fc h u t.e

with BILL

The --American Business Club

basketball five proved it way
neither too old nor too slow to

"

outplay schoolboy cagers, and
took a rough and tumble 39-2-2

win from the Junior class team
at the high school gym last eve-

ning.
Fans were furnished plenty of

good entertainment, if not exhibit-
ing first-clas- s basketball, at least
furnishing all wtih" some laughs
and a relief from a city suddenly
left with no athletic recreation.

The first half of the contest was
a ;nip and tuck affair with the
ABC five pulling slightly aheadto
lead 19-1-7 at the half time.

But the second half spelled
disaster for .the schoolboys as
the business men continued
their steady, basket- plugging
pace thai soon left the .student
five hopelesslybehind and pull-

ed the older five far ahead to
their win.
The ABC team had two fives

alternating each quarter and their
steady pace had the junior class
team completely lost before the
-samp

. ended.
7 .. . . tMaking up tne ab uup sa

nuc iiuuicu, uuutj, iui.uuj, w..
derwood. Reed. Stage, Johnson,
Honey, Holmes, Whittington, and
Phillips.

For the Juniors JackBarrop, Bo.

sei-asi-ae oroer
Wright, issued jan to

Fryar and Puckett
Ted Phillips led the winning

team nvith nine points,.displaying
someof thefine f loorwork familiar
to basketball fans of this area for
many, seasons, while Marvin
Wright took top "honors of the
night with points scored for
the junior class, and showing
promise of becoming an outstand-
ing member of future Steer cage
teams.

At the half-tim- e J. E. McCoy
and 'Walter Reed, representing
the businessmen's squad, and
Jackie Barron and Douglass of
the schoolboy.squad held a free-thro- w

contest
The AB Club offered five

to the junior classfund, for
which the was staged, if
the high school lads sunk more
free tosses in ten shots given
each player. The business club
won, 7-- 5, 'but awarded the mon-

ey regardless.

In watching this contest, and
having been up to the gym on one
occasionto work out with the ABC
squad it struck truly that
they have certainly begun a cred-
itable move. It is fine recreation
and a"good causecould come of it.

I was wondering just how many
clubs in town might not-tr-

the same procedure. It might
be surmising for some to learn
just how.rusty the Joints have got-

ten since last used,and even more
surprising is the little effort it
takes to get back in fair condition.

It might be worth a try.

District Three's representa-
tive in the out-o-f --district

ia the state basketball
playoffs, the Abilene Eagles
dropped their first encounter
with, the El Paso high five last
night in El Paso SM7. The

championship, a
right to enter the state tourney
next week at Austin is in the
balance, with the of the
best two-of-thr- ee series tonight
oa the same court.
Lanky John Magruder, El Paso

forward, who towers high above
anything the District 3 team off-
ers, paced-- the winning five with
10 points U"SU"1

r -k-- Iii"".'the Eagles, led the losing team
with with .seven tallies.

k

A

W w.-- ' Odessa,

by

Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Friday, March 2, 1945

Bob Hamilton

TakesLead In

Florida Onen
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., March

2 UP) Big Bob Hamilton of Chi-

cago, PGA national champion,was
out in front two strokes today as
me o,uuu oacKionvme open sou
tournament moved into the second
rOUna.

....m ...u., wu wm
be inducted for military service
soon,breezedover the Brentwood
course with nine birdies for a 65
in the opener yesterday, shatter
ing the record of 6.6 set nearly "20

years ago by Johnny Farrell.
rP.M .(Mlrnn'ltnAl A TXtS1fM tn
O.WU suun.esuaww ua uauuuuu.u

secondplace" were Craig Wood of.
from the First Marvln Sewe11: Frank 15,

barrow follow:
Mamaroneck;N.Y.,'duration open SSllS store is to give -- 100 (Coahoma); Bob-chamoi-on.

and (Jug) I JS ?. of feed to eachof the four Powell, 20, R. L. Powell (Coa--

....., -. w. , t'agenciestinner ins
Marvin Rogers, Webb, . 16 make certain va--I...

10

dol-

lars
benefit

i

yours

service

con-

tests

and

'second

; r

!- -iw

Harold

..

Spadenof Sanford, Me. Tied for
third position at 68 were Byron
Nelson of Toledo, O., the winter
circuit's top money winner, and
Bruce Coltart of Absecon.N. J.

Slammin Sam Snead of "Hot
Springs, Va., heavy favorite be
cause of his sizzling warmup
rounds, faltered slightly in carding
a fourth-plac- e 69. . -

: '
DeliCIOUS Apples MOV

f f

Return To Markef
Delicious apples may soon find

their way to rivilian markets.agaln
If transnortation rjermits. Dan L
Boyd, district representative said
today.

au varieties oi ueuciuus aspics
haye been g0,ng to armed
torces ana otner governmental

rieties of apples grown and locat
ed in . Oregon and Washington
available only for military uses.

Effective Feb. 21, Delicious ap-

ples were ,no longer included in
the set-asi-de order. Winesap and
Newton-Varieties- - are still going for
war uses under terms of the set-asid- e,

order, Boyd pointed out

Appeal Made To
Local Residents

An appeal to citizens of Howard
county to mail their ration appli-

cations to the local War Price and
Rationing Board was issuedThurs-
day by Chairman B. F. Robbins.'

" "Too many people," the chair-
man stated," "believe they can get
faster action by making personal
visits, but in this causesa
heavierworkload on bnard clerks."

Personal calls at the board take
an averageof ten limes as long as
the processing of an application
received through the mail, Robbins
declared. The Howard county
board handles an estimated 50,000
applications each month, more
than half of which are made
through personal visits.

Matty Bell's Father
Dies In Dallas Home

I DALLAS. March 2 UP) fiube E.
Bell, 75, a maintenance engineer
and fatherof Comdr.-- Maaisonueii,
U. S. naval reserve, and head
coach and athletic director --of
Southern Methodist University, pn
leave of absence,died at his home
here last night

suffered a heart attack at
Lampasaslast week. Commander
Bell, who is now director of the
naval pre-flig- ht school at Athens,
Ga., was to arrive here today.

STATE OBSERVES HOLIDAY
AUSTIN, March 2 UP) All state
n.rtmonti! worn MncorT fnrlav !n

observanceof Texas Independence
day. Both branches of the legis
lature were in adjournment until
Monday, and committee work was
atia standstill

. a
t jf.ti.i v at.a en in ni-- n cthpt nmv Tntr

L "; w irW. trtml W.Asn"6 .ur,6.w- -.
enrldge 44-3-3.

Think it over

j

It- -

at
Texas- -

-- '

LABORERS

Urgently Needed Now

To help build '

CARBON BLACK PLANT

FORD, BACON & DAVIS CONSTRUCTION
. CORPORATION.

Good Pay
60 Hours PerWeek Time andOne Haif Over 8 Hours

Barracks Available For All Hired

Hiring On the Spot . .

and

Employer Will Furnish Transportation

to the Job.

UnitedStatesEmploymentServiceOffice

105 E. 2nd

Big Spring, Texas
-- .?

4-- H Grand Champion Draws 50
Cents A

T i.,4-t.w,- !? m.,k ,
, , ,' '. ...., '
arew aown ou cents a pounu iUi
his 1.070-nnun-d Brand rhnmnion
calf of the eighth annual Howard
County 4--H. uiud tivestocK snow
completed here Thursday. '

Cosden Petroleum Corp was
the buyer, paying the highest
priCe posted fn any of the annual
:,. t,:- - c: nil nn.SHOWS. XJlg opriUB wjuuu uu
nnirt 40 rents for David Newton's-s--

-- "? wh,rhv'
840-pou- nd

inZZSJiSatSby the Robinson
Alfred Thieme. Forsan. who

showed the champion 4--H lamb,
got a bid of 50 cents a pound

National bank.

class, got 50 cents a pound
his 260-pou- pig.

Exclusive of prizes, the top 40
calves and best 10 lambs and 10

pigs brought the .boys right at $8,-00- 0.

The prizes ran $600. JHow-pvp- r.

a considerable number of
calves; sheep and pigs which did
Mt went through the saie

. r .... riinnfn hP
. . . , aimost tob b sale take
$11,000 for the day. At that the
top five lambs, while bid in, were

i u J- - 4V.n- :- ovVifhlttnnnot sum jjuiiuius wiciA tAnu.v...
at the San Angelo show.

Calves which placed averaged"
25.5 cents and returned around
$7,300. Twenty-seve- n butchers
averaged 15.2 cents for about $2,-60- 0,

and the over-a-ll averagewas
21.4 cents.

Top 10 Iambs averaged 28.6
cents and the top five sold at
about $10. An additional 14

butchers averaged15.9. The over-

all averagewas 21.2.
Best 10 pigs averaged27.3 cents

Sports --

Roundup
By HU6H FULLERTON, JR. ...

NF.w YORK. March 2 UP)

Puzzler ... is ice hockey the only
game in, which the time of a score
is part bf the official record? And,
if so, why? ... In most athletic
contests, from basketball to wres-

tling, tme ..counts for a lot but
this department can't find any oth-

er game in which that fact 'is rec-

ognized. . . . Even in such games
as soccer,lacrosse,and field hock-

ey, officials note only who makes
the scores. . . . Rhode Island
State's 117-7-4 basketball victory
over Yeshiva the other day wasn't
the season'sone-tea-m high mark.
On Feb. 27 the Naval Auxiliary
Air station "Liberators" of Jack
sonville, Fla., whipped Fernandina.
Navy, 137-5- 0. Leo Grosjacques,
former Oregon-Stat- es, scored 50

points for the winners. . . . The
Dodgers have signed another

pitcher, RaymondMorlng
of Petersburg, va. . . . Just an-

other Morlng glory?
o

Quote, unquote
Ensign Hermit Hill, former

Warrensbursr,Mo., Teacherscol-

lege basketballer now with an
underwater demolition team in
the Pacific: "Keep the basketball
scores coming out here. The
sports yarns rang closely behind
pineup gals." . . . Yeah,we never
jieard of the bojs papering the
walls with scores. ' ,

One-minu- te spprts page
Ed Poreda of LaSaile Military

Academy(Oakdale;L. I.), voted the
outstanding.performer in the, na--
tional areo track meet last week.
is a nepbew of Stanley Poreda, a
heavyweight fighter' a few years
ago. . . ., Florida observers claim

Tom Molloy of Panama
City is the best tennis prospect
who has turned up In 15 years. . . .. . iua'ii rn inrn tnn nrmit tidtt cnrnncu wku iiiiu mc jiiisj uuai. iuu--. .

mer. . . . WhenMarty Servo fought
his first bout In nearly threeyears
in Norfolk, "Va., the other night,
Manager Al Weill recalled that
Marty's last previous bout was
against Kay Robinson, "and I
couldn't even cut him on that one
becausehe was in the service."
. . . Eleven out.of 13 Southwest
conference scoring records were
busted during the seasonthat Just
ended. The defensive recora
never was in danger.

NOT SO 'WELCOME
MIAMIj Fla., March 2 UP) A

substitute machine was" rushed
over from a.repair shop when the
cash reeister at the police traffic
hureau w'ent on Ih'blink. To vio
lators paying traffic fines the ma-

chine shelled out receipts reading:
"We appreciate your patronage.
Thank yoii'

A Vital MessageTo

HenWho Feel Old

Why not regain the vim
andvitality you.once .

enjoyed?
If life apparentlyhaslost itszeit.yoaagain
may beable to enjoy life asyoudid in your
youth. If added yearshare sloweoSdown
your vim, vitality and youtniui pi
here Is a simple method that may chang

draggistforCASELLAstimnlatingtabJ:
TaKe as airecteaon UMUon't xeei old
and worn outat40, 60 or more. Takethese
tabletsregularly until yon feel that you
hare regained the pleasure of living you
once enjoyed. Why be discouraged? Why
sot try CASELLA tablets and regain the
verve and zestof a much younger man?
There is nothing harmful in these tablets.
They contain Celery seed. Thiamin
Chloride, PassionFlower, Iron. Ask youl
doctor or druggistabout this formula.

h gists.
Collins Bros. and all other drug-(adv- .)

Pound
nnri netted about S570. Three

t,i,. .rti!7 anH were f
Wm a, - - -- --
worth about $100. The over-a-u

averagewas 25.3 ..,,.
Coahoma buyers we're

along with Big fapring iirms, diq- -

ding in 17 of the 99 animals which
, Zl

moved through tne .Tt,iSHoward County Hereford
,Bhf o -- aif nnri the Howarders DUUBUl. tt taxi, aim iCounty Home uemonsirauon

CouncU'bought a lamb
of the Big Sorine

LivXtoTAucUon Co., wereliven
by A. K. Cooper and E. A. Tennis,
veteran auctioneer, cried the club
animals for the boys.

The sales record, in order sold,
with boy, price, and purchaser,

pounds
. Vmt ti . oftnn winners. tYiisoa uiua.

Luther offered-tto- ' give a feeder
call to the grand champion shown

UJ Vir. will mUlf.fppd me
animal. If not, the calf will .go to
the exhibitor of the reserve cham
pion.

- Calves
T.Invd Robinson.50. Cosden Pe

irnlpunv David Newton, 40,. Big

Spring Cotton Oil; Bob Read, 35
R & R. Theatre: Dillard Johnston
35, "Lone Star Chevrolet; .Wayne

White, 35, Donald Lay; Bob and
Bill Read, 30, Sanitary Food Mar-

ket; Wade Choate, 30, First Na

tional -- Bank; ELvon DeVaney, 28,

Ebb Echols (Coahoma); Ray
Echols, 28, Big Spring Motor; C.

H. Riddle, 29, Howard Co. Here-

ford Breeders; Dallrell Jackson,
27, Safeway Groc; Bobby Cathey,
27, Settles Hotel.

Minyonne Lomax, 25, State Na-

tional Bank; Hugh Caughey, 25,

Mead's Bakery; Kenneth Plew,
25, Malone Si Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al;

Bill Read; 27, Guitar Gin;
Howard Smith, 25, .Albert M. Fish--r

C.n --Terrv Grant. 24. Lee Han
son: James Cauble. 24, Safeway
Groc; Howard Madewell, 23, Col-

lins Drugs; Bennett Moore, 22
Tira'c .TowMrv Odell Roman. 21

Elrod Furniture: Larry Ray
Shortes, 21, Albert Darby; Louis
T.nveless 22. Guitar Gin.

Billy Bob Simpson, 21, Hall &

Bennett Clinic; DeiDert uaviosun,
22,. Co-o- p Gin; Jlmmie White, 29,
.Tnn's Fond Store: Darrell Jackson,
21, Farmer'sGin; O. D. O'Daniel,
Jr., 21, Cowper Hospital; Bobby
Powell. 22. D. S. Phillips Groc
(Coahoma); Bobby Powell, 21

Oeorue Oldham Implement; Blu
ford Burton. 21. Elmo Wasson;
Burrell Hull, 21, McEwen
Cn- - Murohev L. Daniels,-- 21
Vaughn's Bakery; Jack Cathey, 21,

Westex oil uo.; iowie nicer h
ncr.ar Oliekman: Billy "Bob Simp
son. 21. Marvin Sewell; Bobby
Cathev. 21. Acuff Gin (Coahoma);

Harold Simpson. 20, O. H. Mc- -
Alisten Maxie 'Roman, 20, Big
Rnrine Hardware.

Butchers Ronald Davidson
14.80. Joe's Food Store; Bonnie

iLee White, 14.60, Hill Top Groc;
.Tank rather. 14.20. Sanitary tooa
Vernon Wolf. fl4.50, Marvin
s'pwpH? Rurrell Hull. 14" 50. Allen

I Groc; Louis Loveless, 16.20, Carl
Bates (Coahoma); Johnny Shortes,
14 20. J. & J. Food: Leon Riddle,
" -- "

14.00. Marvin Sewell; Darrell
shortes. 14.50. Marvin Sewell;
Jimmv Coates. 14.30, Marvin
SpwpII: Marv Sue White. 20, Har
vey Wooten; Ned Clanton, 14.40;
R. J. Bchols. 31. Cramer uroc.
(Coahoma); Bill Dement, 13.50;
n Xr C ' '

Howard Smith. 14.50. -- Marvin
Rpwell: KennethPlew..rl4.60,Joe's
Food; Wayne Walker, 13.60, Mar
vin Sewell; Betty Carpenter, 14.20,
Marvin Sewell: Harold Simpson,
15.10.. Leroy Echols (Coahoma),
Wayne Walker, 13.70, Marvin
Sewell; Joe Don Zant, 13.70,

D. Ss C; Patty Carpenter, 14.20,

D. & C; Ray Walker, 13,60, Gene
O'Daniel; Iarlin Murphy, 12,

D. & C; Doyle Donway, 13.50,

Joe's Food; Ray Walker, 20, Reed
Bros. Service (Coahoma).

Lambs
Alfred Thieme, 50, First Nation-

al Bank; Alfred Thieme, 31, West-erm- an

Drug; Wayne White, 35,
W. W. Lay (Coahoma); Alfred

1
HATS
Cleaned

and
Blocked

Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone 238

A High Quality

BUTANE

and DependableService

--H
S. M. SMITH

BUTANE
COaiPAiiY

401 N. GREGG ST.

Phone 855 br 906

asnresf--.i j--- n

L- -

HHK

As Show L loses
Thieme, 30, Shine Phillips; V. u
Bedell. 25. Big Spring Herald; Al .- -- -- . .. Alf" c '

7.Thieme, 22, Ebb (Coaho--
ma, who otterea it on resaie iur
benefit of Red Cross', it bringing

cents). D. u b & u 23. Tom
Roden. D. C. Bedell, 24, Tom
Roden: Frank Thieme, 22, Big
Spring Motor.

rri,l 1R

Home Demonstration Clubs; D. C.
Bedell, 21, West Texas Gravel;
D. C. Bedell. 20, Big Spring Auc
Uon; Frank Thieme, 16 Sanitary
Food: Frank Thieme. 14. Reed
Grocery; Frank Thieme, 20, Dr.
O. E. Wolfe; Frank Thieme, 13,
E. T. O'Daniel; Vancill Scott, 25,

hnma): Vancill Scott. 18. Leroy
Echols (Coahoma); iramc inieme.
io. " "? "" ' ''ioea tuuuj iiuiia imumc, , .j
feeder, i

Hoes'
Jerry Rogers, 50, Dora Roberts;

HAIR

PROLINE
BIG GENEROUSSIZE, Z5v

Thieme.
Frank LovelessFeed

Mc- - as.thf.1g"ndC?.am.pi". by

reality

Bell'

Motor

PageThree

Jerry Rogers, 30, Tom Roden;

Donald Jenkins, 28, Settles Drug;

Charles Williams, 27, Creighton

Tire; Charles Williams. 26. Em-

pire Southern Service; Wayne
White, 26, Texas Electric Service:
Wayne White, 23, First National
Bank; Wayne White. 421, Texas
Electric Service; Wayne White, 21,
Empire Southern Gas; Jimmy
White, 21, Texas Electric Service.
Butchers Floyd White, 18, First
National Bank; Jimmy Irwin, 20,
Marvin Sewell; Jimmy Irwin, 18,
Tom Roden.

Acute Gas Pains
Stomach Distress
Try Hot Water To Which a Little

Neutracld Has Been Added

At the first sign of distress,
smart men and women now know
just what to do. They put a tea--
.r.nnrn1 nt Wptitrariri in half a
glass of real hot water and drink
it after meals, that's all. Neutracld
js new It's made especially for
the symptomatic reuei oi gaswe
hyperacidity. Nothing quite like
Neutracld to bring fast, quick re-

lief to the suffererof stomachdis-

tress, acid indigestion, gas pains.,
heartburn, burning sensation,and
other conditions when caused by
excessivestomach acidity.

Ask for Neutracld at Collins
Bros., Cunningham& Philips.
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Our UnnoticedPredators
Howard and other counties wisely maintain the.

services of frappers to.' eaten and keep in check

predatory animals. It has been a paying invest-

ment as iar as this county is concerned, because
frequently one coyote may kill a large numher of
sheep. One such animal was credited with over 100

head before he wastrapped. Manydo not stop with
lamb killing, for the larger and trap-wis- er coyotes
,frequently turn to calf-killin- g. The smaller preda-

tors wreak less sp.ectacular'butequally telling dam-

age through th'eir raids on poultry.
We notice all of these things becauseeverytlme

a calf, a sheep"or even a Jew,cnlckens are killed,
their loss is obvious.

JJess.visible is another sort of Toss" which we
venture, with nothing more than personal opinion
to back it up, is equally as much in a year's time.

-- We refer to the damagewrought by ravens.
- This creature may have been --quite a bird in-

sofar as mythology is concerned, and quite inde-spensi-

to the successof Poe's melodious verse;
but they are'a menaceto grain and other crops. It
.mayefe the black --crested fowl consumes acertain
amount of insects,but in'the miin, he is a nuisance.
,Wtien seed are distribufedf he .scratchesthem.out
of the soil and consumesthem. When grain ripens,-h-e

feasts continuously like a glutton.
Considering that there are thousands of these

big birds preying on the country, it is probably no
exaggeration-- o say that they steal at least several
hundred tons of grain eachyear in' addition to oth-

er depredations. We think something ought to be
done toward combatting this public nuisance. It
may be .that it would be of little value to destroy
fhem in this county uhless othei-s-inth-e area joined
in. In that eveit, a program of cooperativeaction
Is needed:At any rate, it seemsto us that it is a'
program worth considering.

Watch Out For Swindler
j.

J..Edgar Hoover, BI head, in a preface to an
. . article in a current magazine, warns Americans

' that a viscious army of racketeers nas sp"rung up,
determined to get their hands on a share ofthe na--

riion's wartime prosperity! He estimates that last
year gullible citizens "were bilked to ihe grand.
tune of 350 --million dollars by means o phoney

"-- schemes.In essence,most of these
are nothing but the hoary old Brooklyn Bridge
dealt brushed off and streamlinedto-f- it it with the

- tempo of. today." Hoover predicts the worst is
ahead.

So, if you are making mpce money or come into
: any during the daysahead,useyour head'in invest--.
inr it The traditional financial advisors, those
who are and friends, are"still
your best hetswhen it comes tq seeking counsel

- about investing your money. Weigh .heavily what
- they have to say; investigate completely anyone to

whom "you entrust'your money; ask.pbtetfalbusi-

ness associatesall sorts of embarrassing' questions
.and If their answersaren't good, check them again

- with a fine tooth comb. If there is'any doubt in
your mind, then put the money.where it probably
should have been'all along in war bonds.

'Ernie Pyle Reports:

Writer Visits
(Ernie Pyle is with the Navy

In the far Pacific This is an .
article written on his waJ r

. ' - " l
By ERNIE PYLE .
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While we stilll lack details to how far General
Eisenhower is succeeding in his ambition to an-

nihilate the German forces west of the Rhine, we
are in the position of knowing that,
quite apart from this main objective, he is piling
.up a great victory.

You'll remember that when the supreme
commander,bluntly announcedhis purpose at
the beginning of offensive (which Marshal
Montgomery calls "last round"), he addeda
little rider. This was to the effect that if neces-
sary he would follow Nazi Field Marshal von
Rundstedt across the 'river into the heart of
the reich. General Ike didn't enlarge on this,
and significance was rather obscuredby the
sensational'thought of knocking the Hitlerites
out this side of the Rhine and so destroying
their whole western defense.

Still, the strategic approach to the
Rhine, so that our forces,are lined up against it, is
in itself a tremendous feat andwill represent a

success. This w'Jl mean that the western
all set for the final lunge across the

Rhine into the central reichwhere they "will
with the Russian from the

east.
Should things work out this way that

Rundstedt succeed'in withdrawing the bulk
of his forces to the eastern bank of the Rhine in
fair order one would expect Eisenhower to pause
on the west bank and get set for the final lunge
across the river when the 'weatherarrives a
month' or so hence. This operation would be co-

ordinated with the Red drive.

However, we shan't know how,much luck .

Eisenhower has hadwith his annihilation pro-

gram until he lifts the security blackout which
precludes disclosure of the exact in the
battle of the It's reported that the

Allies have captured more than 30,000 pris- -'

oners since the started, quite apart
from the German in killed and wounded.

the Canadian First army, driving down
against the German flank the. north, and
the American Ninth army, smashingup north-
eastward to the Rhine, have formed a pocket
which may contain a fine bunch of prisoners. .
As this written the good news arrives that
the Ninth has reachedNeuss,just outside Du.es-seldo-rf,

on the Rhine.
The Allied flanking moveinent from the north

is the threat to the Nazi marshal's
chanceseither of defending the western

to tlj Rhine or of withdrawing behind it. Fur-
thermore, the Allies get acrossthe river in
the the Hitlerites would have to give up
northern Holland where they have the bases
which they are shooting their bs into Eng--.
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Argentina And The U. S.
WALTER LIPPMANN to it. simplest way to do in all its subversive propa-The-re

are reliable reports that is for nations at the ganda, conspiracy and corruption,
Mexico that delegation Mexico conference to declare and aggression. But to be
divided on jointly and severely that will

establishon 10
republic against not aggression m this

by another, The question of hemisphere. On that foundation against the expansion

guaranties Is real one of specific security against of a dictatorship, is not
immediate neighbors of danger, we can ex-- tervention in internal

gentina, especially the smaller care the juridical and o a The fact is
like Uruguay, that-- constitutional problems of tatorships a

are threatened Fascist die- - security in the longer future. to malignant and to
in Buenos Aires. sort to aggression,

has already happened(in Bolivia is a report that our that fact has to be into ac-sho-

tare by no gation is troubled as to whether in the conduct of foreign''
imaginary. I we are intervening in the-intern- policy. are like

It is said that some members affairs, of Argentina, and if so, of Portugal, the
our delegation to a whether we are violating is not malignantand has not

and that 0f The aggressive, and in
others-wis- h to the is that we inter: cases no international question

conference has worked in the internal of as we
the relation between regional Argentina--. We dealing from the casesof

and the external acts of the present Mussolini, and also of
to be no difficulty in our Argentine government, ."its are dictatorships are

how to resolve this failure to its international international problems. The
pledges, its acts gentine dictatorship is unmistak-Ou-r

obligation to call 0ur enemies, its aggressive-- 0ne of
the threatenedrepublics for'ness toward Its neighbors. It is
against the specific danger the foreign relations of Argentina

of Argentine aggression has al-- that trouble us, and are
and as our business as Argen--

not to be the slightest hesitation It is to contend
or it. We tne relations of a
challenged the present govern-- are its internal affairs,

of Argentina because it has is no doubt, of
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Yaylor electric
COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

Salesand Service

Phone 408 & 1015

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
Bill Wade

PARK INN
Opposite Park Entrance

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

In. Big Spring" .
Insurance Loans

Real Estate
208 Runnels Ph. 195

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp PaintStore,
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 123S

, . EAT AT THE- -

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Gose"

T. A. Matlock' Prop. .

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEr-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
N" "Henry C. Thame .

Motor Repair.

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 Easf 3rd

Day Phone 68S

JAST.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
.Office In Courthoue

S19 Alain

t

our

Wentz Investment
Company

Auto Loans On Late
Model Cars

208 Runnels Phone 195

Mac's Refrigerator-Servic-e

Commercial & Domestic ...
Refrigeration Service

We repair all makes refrigera-
tors and washing machines.

Phone 199 304 E. 3rd St.

SMITH & ROBBINS

DIRT MOVING
Oil Field Work a Specialty

Phone 31-- Coahoma
1740 Big Spring

MAGNETO
SERVICE CO.

815 E. 3rd St. Phone 430

Only Factory Author-
ized Magneto Service in
Big Spring Territory.
Also, Generator Light"
Plantsand Starters. -

Tfezt Door, Logan's Feed
Store

WE INVITE YOU
To do your own Laundry at
the BROOKSHTER HELP-UR-SE-

LAUNDRY. Hours; 6:30
a. m. to 7 p. m.

. Brookshier Laundry
201 Austin Ph. 118

Yoa Are Always "Welcome"

at iha

TWINS CAFE
Leaale and Leonard Ceker

206 W. 3rd St

- CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Pago 109 E. 3rds

YOU WILL FIND THE FOOD' YOU LIKE HERE

JERRY' S CAFE
We Never Close

Across from Wank

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor.i eys-A-t- Law

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

"WITH

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At, Pre-W-ar Prices,
well trained service

department can repair
your car right and at the
sametime saveyou money.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phone 636
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Automotive
Used Cars For Sale

1937 Dodge coupe, good tires,
dean. 500F.ast3rd at Phillips
Service Station. '

TOR SALE: One model A 1931
Ford Pickup. Becord Shop. 211
Main

L

- Tracks
1940 Chevrolet truck; 1 ton;

pnnfniied with grain bed. Phone
1892 or see E. T. Tucker at
1003 N. Aylford.

1937 Ford truck; dual wheels;
good tires; will trade for car.
Big Spring Motor Co.

FOR Sale: 1939 Chrysler, four
door. Royal Windsor. 900 E."

4th. Billfe Harlen.
TWO trucks for sale:: 1939 Cate

nver enelne FORD and 1940
TIS35 INTERNATIONAL;- - BothJ
equipped 450 gal. water tank,
steel bed, large Tulsa wench.

.Sealed bids with, or without
ilres, accepteatnru Mon., Aiarcn
5. Address Stanolind" Oil & Gas
Cn.. Box --446. Eldorado. Texas.
Trucks can'be examined at El--,

dorado Mfttor Co.

Ued Cars Wanted

WANTED:

Trucks, pick-up- s, cars and
tractors, any. make or model,
regardlessof condition.

ARNOLD'S GARAGE
201 "N. W..2nd Ptfone 1476

Announcements
Lost & Found .

LOST: Brindle bulldog; ears and?
- tail off; wearing rouna collar i

with "BAKER" on it Reward.L

--Finder call Classified at Herald.
LOST: Tan, leather billfold, con-

taining valuable papers. Re-

ward. Mr. Williams, 311 N.
Scurfy.Phone 1632.

FOUNDr Fenjale loy Bulldog;
black with white belly to chin;
white forehead: white spot on
bacte white, forefeet: natural
bob tall. 602 E. 17th. Phone 923.

Personals
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
. Guaranteedrepairs. 305 E. 3rd.

Phone 428 .

CONSULT Etellav. the Reader.
Hefferrian HoteL 305 Gregg. IF
Room. 2.

Travel Opportunities ,

,
DRIVING to Los Angeles, Cali--.

fornia. Can take two riders.
Leave Sat morning. Mrs. Lea
Peterson. Coleman Courts.

Public Notices -

PLEASURE
REAL riding iorses, no work I
" stock.' Now open. Scenic--

Academy,- - Vz
blocksnorth of entranceto -
City Park. - - c

BEGmNING TVIarch 5th we will
operate on' OPA celling price.
Kilpatrick Laundry. 306, No.
Gregg St ' -

THE undersignedis an appli-
cant for a package store
permit from the Texas

Uquor Control Board, to
--be located at.807 E. 3rd
St. .

-

Mort. Denton Package
Store

Mqrt Denton, Qwner
Business Services

FOR better house moving, see C.
F. Wade, on Did highway, 1- -4

mile south Lakeview Groc, Sat--
isfaction guaranteed.

. SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Bepairs guaranteed. 305 -- E. 3rd.
. Phone 428 "

KPATSY' - r1

v.
OAKIE DOAKS

D2AT IF I COULD

VflGE SEARCH omlv git im cemfitr
wrm MoarwA LE

EaNCESS FEV, TO 500KJ
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2UWE1S SOLVTTHIS
;UNDER,WA!f MYSTERY

MiANWHEE.

HOLD? AH

C&EERSCE--. (3
J--2

'DICKIE. DARE

Announcements
BATTER trouble ended. $1.50

first and last cost. W. H.
O'Neall, Cole Ranch. Phone
1512.
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

WE do welding and automotive
and diesel engine repair. Con
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N. Austin St. Phone 118.

Business Services
VESTERN Mattress Co. represen-

tative, J. R. Bilderbank, will be
in Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McColister Fur-nitur- e.

phone 1261. -
REPAIR, refinish, buy or sell any

uia&e sewing macmne or lunii-tur- e.

Pickle & Lee, 609 E. 2nd,
phone 260.

S. M. Smith Butane Co.
Prompt, Efficient Service

410 N. Gregg. Phone 855 or 906

Ben M. Davis & Company "

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene, Texas
"SUNSET RIDING STABLES

PHONE 480 after p. m. for ap
pointments. First come, first
served week-end-s. Three blocks
east south busline at 14th Lin-
coln & ML View.

FENCING
All kinds of fencing done. No
lobs- - too large or too small.
We do not do It an, but we do
the best.

Charlie Forgus & Son
P.O. Box 961. Big Spring, Tex

Vi. mile South of Lakeview
Grocery

FIREPROOF OFFICE
SERVICE

Payrolls, records, reports, busi-
ness correspondence, income
tax returns.

R. L. COFFEE
610 Petroleum Bid?.

. Phone 1740 (Home. 524)
NEW .and used clothing store
opening at 1101 W. 3rd St. Mrs.

a. u. Kusseu.
LUZIER'S selected to suit your

requirements. Accepted by
American Medical Association.

Mrs. J. S. Martin
1704 Austin Phone--1392-J

Mrs. E. W. Lowrimore
411 AylforcT Phone 1752-- J

WELLS EXTERMINATING CO.
National organization for TER-

MITE extermination. Phone22.
YOU haverepair job to be done

on house-- or garage see J. A.
Adams. He will also build you a
house and-- let you live in while
you pay for it J. A. Adams. 1007
W: 5th.

Woman's Column
WILL keep children by the day

or hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone2010.
KEEP children by day or

hour: excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--Jr

MOTHERS! Mrs. E. A. Thedford.
1002 W. 6th St takes care of
small children in her home by
the hour, day or week. Extra
good care.

TWO Cadet's wives will take care
of children from 8 a. m. to 5 p.
m. Call Mrs. Larson 237. 203E.
6th "St

WILL keep two children during
the day while mothers work.
Phone 1855-- J.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Experienced bookkeep-

er for local firm. Write P.O. Box
1722 or Phone 820.

COLORED iaid wanted. Salary
and oi service quarters;
furnished. ply at 1508 Nolan.

WANTED: A wana player for a
dancing j schol. Mary Ruth

.Diltz.- - Phone 207--J or 2017.
WANTED: ' Beauty . operator at

Youth Beauty Shop, located in
DouglassHoteL Phone 252.

DISHWASHER WANTED: Good
pay.-- Apply at Wagon Wheel
Cafe.
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Employment

VHELP WANTED

For the first time in 2 years
we are able to offer an ag-

gressive man the opportunity
to make a permanent connec-
tion with good earnings now
which will continue through
'the post-w- ar period. Good

, chance for advancement for
the proper man. Car helpful
out not necessary. See
Mr. Davis, Room 705, Settles
Hotel from 6 to 8 p. m.

Male or Female
If you are interested in a steady
position and ean qualify yourself
for one of the. following, "please
call at the Complaint Clerk's desk,
City Hall, and requestfor an "Ap-
plication for a Ppsition."

'1. Clerk, Water Dept.
(Lady bookkeeper& typist)
Max; base salary $1680 per
year.

2. Meter ' Reader &t Repair
Man, Meter Dept
(Young men, discharged
servicemen or one that is
not subject to draft, me--
"chanlcally inclined). Max.

, basesalary $1850 yer year.

3. Sewage Plant Operators
(Young men, discharged
servicemen or one that is
not subject to draft me-
chanically inclined with
some chemical knowledge),
some chemical knowledge).

Max. base salary" $1850 per
year.

4. Water Works Maintenance
Men
Young men, discharged
servicemen or one that is
not subject to draft Water
Works experience or de-
sire to learn trade). Max
basesalary $1850 per year.

If you do not desire steady em
ployment please do not apply.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

CA'SH LOANS- -

' $5 to $50

You can use our money

To pay income tax Or

For your car tags

"WE MAKE LOANS.
OTHERS REFUSE"

Prompt confidential "service to
employed people.

PEOPLES FINANCE
COMPANY .

406 Petroleum Building

In the 14th century in France
complete nudity was known on
the stage.
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For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths whenbuying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and --mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710' E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

THREE burner cook stove: elec-
tric cook stove; electric heater;
gas heater; bed, complete;
breakfast tableand chairs; wash
pot; 10 gallon jar; churn:
24 ft. awning; 3 windows and
frames; living room table; crow
bar; dishes and lots of odds and
endsi pipe threader: fruit jars.
1510 Johnson, side door.

LIVING room suite for sale.
Phone 1748.

FOR Sale: Almost new
kerosene stove and oven pre--

- war wish tub. Apply at 1001
Lancaster.
Office & Store Equipment

FOR Sale: 18 booths; 12 stools;
candy case; cigarette machine:
5 car hop trays; one 18"x24"
griddle and 4 burnerstove com-
bined; one 3 tub dish vat; 10
dozen glasses; electric organ
and 3 bar boxes; three hundred

- records: several-- other small
items. Ranch Inn. Roy F. Bell,
Phone,9521.

FOR Sale: No. 5 Standard Under-
wood typewriter. Phone 357.

Livestock"
FOR Sale: Exceptional Jersey

milch cow; $115. Phone 1019.

Poultry & Supplies;

A. B, WOOD Butane brooders for
sale. L. I. Stewart Appliance
Store. 213 W. 3rd St

QUALITY CHICKS
Have lots of baby chicks. Still
need hatching eggs. Have 75-i- n.

Canopy butane brooder for
sale. S25.00.

Logan Feed &

. Hatchery
817 E. 3rd St Phone310,
Oil Supply & Machinery

FACTORY reconditioned Ford V-- 8

motor 1935-3- 6. Use Wards
monthly payment'"plan.

WARD,

Farm Equipment
FOR sale:- - Good farm

trailer, fair tires; one post hole
digging attachment for Ford
tractor: BARGAIN, picks and
shovels. Se"e Elton Taylor at
Taylor Electric Co.

ONE AHIs-Chalme- rs tractor; "39
model; in A- -l condition.. Mrs.
W, V. Boyles, Phone 554.

FOR Sale: Practically new wind
charger and towen 6 miles north
Garner School. R. H. Unger.

Miscellaneous
PURE ribbon cane ana sorghum

syrup. 206 N.W. 4th, Mrs. Bird-well- 's

place.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.

Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecilr Thixton Motorcycle & BI-cyc-lrf

Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER &

OFFICE SUPPLY
WE have a complete line of of-

fice supplies to fill your needs.
107 Main.

U.S. Army Issue surplus used
merchandise at bargain prices.
30.000 pairs shoes, no ration
stamp needed,good grade $2J5,
better grade, repaired, new
soles and heels S2.95. 23.000
raincoats 52.15. 9,00o soft feath
er pillows S1.00 each. MesKits
40c. canteens40c, cups 25c. Also
7,200"NEW U.S. Army extra
Jimvv 4 lh. R or. nlivc rirah sin--

Oile cotton blankets, 6x7- - feet.

prepaid. No c.o.d.'s. Send mon-
ey order. Blank's Exchange,
Wichita Falls. Texas.
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For Sale
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiatorsfor popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri--
foy Radaitor Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FUR coat; mink dyed coney; size
10. Call 817--

TEXAS tagged,red rustproof seed
oats; baby chicks: onion plants
and sets: feed and garden seed.
Keith's Feed Store. Phone 1439.

LADY'S platinum Gruen .wrist
watch; set in diamonds. Phone
133--W before 12:00 p. m.

BLACK Moire Pony fur coat size
20-3-8; $100. Phone 433 between
10 a. m. and 3 p. m.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We- - need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, "get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we--

buy broken clocks. WilkeriOB
. W.'Third St. i
WANT to buy: Size 120 Folding

Camera. Mrs. W. B. Harmon,
803 Aylford Phone 9553 before
7 p. m. or 696--J after 7 p. m.

WantedTo Rent
Apartment!

WANT to rent 3 or fur-
nished or unfurnished house, or
apartment Permanent renter.
Call Mr. Stevens at Iva's Jew-
elry, phone 40.

COUPLE wltti uafcy wants fur-
nished houseor -- apartment; one
or more rooms. Call 53-- J. -

Houses
RETURNED officer, wife and 4

month old baby need furnished
rural home. Capt Forsbefg at
Crawford Hotel.

HousesFor Sale
FOR Saler house with

bath; cheap with terms, bee
Dick King. 409 Young St
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HousesFor Sale
SIX -- room barber shop.

705 East Third. .Write owner.
Miss Morley, 510 Baylor, Aus-
tin, Texas.

FOR sale: nouse; bath,
basement,out buildings, garage
apartment. Phone 9572 from 10
a. m. to 6 p. m. 1111 11th Place.

"GOOD investment property at
1605 Scurry: brick building and
lot for $3,500 cash.J. B. Pickle,
phone 1217.

PRACTICALLY new frame house
on 1 acre lot near Bombardier
School 2 rooms: breakfast
nook and modern bath; garage
with storago: ideal for cow,
chickens. Phone 1662-- J or see
C. H. Vick at 31fl W. 20th.

FIVE-roo- m houseand bath; solid
concrete foundation and double
roof; garage; on paved street
close in; priced $4,950. If inter-
ested write Box XIV, Her--
aid.

GOOD five-roo- m house and 2H-ac- re

lot; just remodeled: hi
Stanton, Heights, Stanton, Tex-
as. See Gleq Petree, owner.

FIVE-roo- m modern house; hard
wood floors' throughout; close
in on pavement;good condition;
possessionat once. $1250 cash
"will handle, balance monthly.
Albert Darby, Phone 185-W- .

THREE-roo-m modern house one-ha- lf

block from bus. line, located
at 1606 Settles Ave. Nice shade
treesand evergreens.Possession
now. Call at 1101 E. 16th after
4:30 p. m.

FIVE NEW- - Prefabricated houses
are now on-- display at Ranch
Inn. Readyfor saleand erecting.
Five more will arrive Saturday
morning and ten more the first
of next week. Place your order
now and yours will be the first
to be put up. Ranch Inn Court,
Roy F. Bell, Phone 9521.

QNE-roo- m house, moveable. See
Mrs. Cherry after 6 p. m. at 200
Creighton. Settles Heights. .

FOR SALEi house and
bath; close in. 'Apply at 1509
Scurry.

Lots & Acreages
LOTS S50 and up; also 320 acres

larid, S25 per'" acre with, terms.
See J. D. Wright, two miles
west of town. Rt. 2. Box 8.

;FOR sale or trade: I have some
choice lots for homes, .Now Is
the time to bjiy for that future
home. Albert Darby. Phone
1589--

-
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Real
Lots & Acreages

ACREAGE for salewest and.south
" of Dr. Wolf's Veterinary H.os--

pitaL Either 20 acres, 26 acres,
48 acresor all of 94 acres. J.B.
Pickle, phone 1217. '

FOR Sale Qne acre land,
stucco house, and welL See T.
E. Sanders at 810 W. 5th.

Farms& Ranches
320 ACRE farm. 238 acres in cul-

tivation: has nice house,
modern equipped with bath, etc.
Butane for lights and heating:
Also house, tractor and
equipment One of the best
farms in Martin County. Call
Marvin Hull, phone 59.

FOR Rent: Farm on natural gas
line and REA; 280 acres in cul-
tivation; 25 in pasture; on school
bus line and mail route. Also
Farmall tractor for sale. F. G.
Brashers, 4 miles east Lenorab.

".My gymnasium. Every morning

Work outon abig bowl of Wheat-ie- s.

That famous "second-helping- "

flavor meanslots of exercisefor
your good rifeht arm. And you'll be

'COURSE
YOU'RE not!
FOOUN

V

msr a)

Real
BusinessProperty

TOURIST Court on 3rd St Shown
only by appointment. J.
Pickle, phone 121T. .

Wanted To Buy
WILL pay cash for five or six-roo- m

bouse. Must In good
condition. Phone 1725.

' Miscellaneous
FOR Sale: Nice new 12x20 garage,

priced - reasonable. --See J. A.
Adams, 1007 W. 5th.

JOYCE-WILLIAM- S BOUT
NEW YORK, March 2tfflA

crowd of 14,000 was expected to
Ike Williams, Trenton, and

Willie Gary, IndL, leading
lightweight contenders,clash in a
featured 12-rou- bout at Madison
SquareGarden tonight

I ait hereandeat

spooning-- realwhole grainnour-
ishment, too. SitVdown to milk,
fruit, andWheatiesf'Bfeakfast
Champions" tomorrow morning--.
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Ex-Priv-
ate Charges

CourtMartial Is

.Illegal In Sentence

. DALLAS, Marc 2 VP Fred
Hurse, former private at Camp
Barkeley, Abilene scheduled to
hang March 15 for the slaying of
another Camp Barkeley "soldier

"last March,lias challengedlegality
of the --court martial verdict sen-
tencinghim.

Hurse was convictedof the slay--
.Ing. of Pvti Eugene Pinckirey and:
was found guilty of an assault to
murdercharge.in the'wounding of
T3 Enoch F. Jenkins, Cpl. Joe--

and Pvt. Anderson, who
--'-

JV to rt sj

Today (Frl.) Only
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SATURDAY QNY
Open 10:45 A. 31.

ACTION

Jor thes
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IBURNETTE

rJU. u JzT r

-- Disney Color Cartoon.
Edgar Tvannedy Comedy
Secret Code" Chap. 2

Brands"
At the Zoo"

mm
JKAMINi

fZi iM BILL
K. !

BOYD
ANDY CLYDE

also "Adventure of Flying
Cadets"No. 6

were shot when a rifle was fired
into a building where they were at-

tending a dance.
Hurse is being held at Camp

Bowie,. Brownwood. He filed a
petition yesterday for a writ of
habeas corpus in federal court
here and Federal Judge "William.
H. Atwell directed that he be
brought into court March 13 for
.hearing.

TJie petition asserted that tyo
thirds . of the court had found
Hurse guilty and that later the
record Was amended to show all
members concurring in finding
him guilty. The petition cited-a- n

article,o'f war, which Hurse said
stated-al- l membersof a court mar-
tial must concur in a verdict in-

volving the death penalty, and
contended that the court martial
was therefore actually an acquittal.

Bookmakinq Bill Is
Proposed.In Arkansas

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., March 2
UP) --A bill to legalize horse race
bookmakingin Arkansas has been
Introduced in the state senatewith
this commentby itsT author, Sena-
tor O. E. Jones of Batesville: "So
long as these establishments are
going to be operated,we might as
well legalize and control them.

The bill provides heaw Densi
ties for violation of strict regula--
forv nrnvislnns anH imntspc a 51 -f

annual state registration fee

Silver X Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

--Their Guests
, "Open 6 P. M.
No Cover Charge

Qrcfc Wed. & Sat. Kites
BOB ana JOHNNY
two fine entertainers

every night

DANCING
PALM ROOM

- 'at Settles.Hotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open
' Every Evening

8 to 12
We Se'll Beer by the Case. -A-

fternoonsj-open from 3 to 7;
ao cover charge in afternoons.
;Beer and Wine Served

Soldiers .Welcome -

TECHNICOLOR!

-- -
A

4

T

?ilSS
iiMettO

rlUS aVvaa"
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Three Votes--'By The People Of Texas

Needed Before Constitution Rewritten
By WILLIAM E. KEYS

AUSTIN. March 2 UP) Three
votes of the people are necessary
to adopt a new Texas constitution.

Senator T. C. Chadwick of Quit-

man who has proposed that Texas
write itself a new, modern consti-

tution has introduced a plan
whereby two of the issues,for sub
mission to the electorate can be
voted upon in one election. These"

Six War PlantsIn

Detroit Area Close

As LaborersStrike
.DETROIT, March 2 UP) Six

war plants in the Detroit area
were closed today and operations

in 14 others we're affected as.

strikes that begana week ago con-

tinued to spread. The number of

idle employes reached approxi-

mately 29,000 and threatened to

rise.
Closed were the Chrysler Dodge

main and Dodge truck plants and
four Briggs Manufacturing com-
pany factories. The strikes spread
to three additional Briggs units
this morning after back-to-wo-rk

pleas by International United
Automobile Workers (CIO) Union
officers were voted down at mass
meetings last night.

Approximately 6,250 workers
were affected by the spread to the
Briggs Milwaukee avenue,Vernon
highway and Hamtramck plants.
All were engaged in the produc-
tion of aircraft components.

TexasGOP To Back

Primary Elimination
DALLAS, March 2 LP) Texas

republicans will support passage
of tl bill designedto release them
from holding primary- - ejections in
1946, Alyin Lane, 'Dallas attorney
named hy th'e republican .state
committee to recommend election
law changes,said.

Lane yesterday said he and oth-
ers would go to Austin Monday to
attend a hearing of the housecom-
mittee on privileges, suffrage and
elections! and seek passageof a
hill introduced by Rep. John C.
Hoyo of San Antonio.

Under the bill parties would bei
forced to nominate by primary
only if their candidatesfor gover-
nor in the previous general"elec-- :

tion polled 30 per cent of the total
vote for governor. .

Friendly Rivalry
ATLANTA, March 2 UP) Rivals,

eh? .

Georgia's head football coach
Wally Butts dropped.by the Geor-
gia Tech campuson Jiis way from
Athens to Louisville for the South-
eastern conference basketball
tournament.

When he left he was carrying a.
pair of basketball shoesfor Tech's
captain, Frank Broyles, "so Frank
won't have to play our boys bare-
footed." . ";..

Forgetful Frank had. left his
shoes in Atlanta. '

SATURDAY
tOPATNIKOFF Concertinofor Orchestra

Hill' Muilc for English Horn
MOZART Piano Concerto" D Moor

Played by the Famous

fcOSTOAf
SYNVPHOtyje
- Serge Koussevitzky-Conduc-tor

A w-- 0j m

KBST - 7:30 P. M.
BROUGHT TO YOU. BY

fZZ
I AC J ALUS- -

CHALMERS
andyour local er Dealer

Producing1600 Farm and Industrial

ProductsthatFurtherAmericanGoodliving

THE PiaUREtrlAT
HAS EVERYTHING

..So$4....'D,UllKlf

RITA

HAY WORTH
T6NIGHW
EVERY NI6HT

with Y

LEE BOWMAN
JANET BLAIR

Marc Piatt
Leslie Brooks

rare whether a constitutional con

vention will be held and, if so, the
election-o-f delegatesto theconven-tio- n

which' writes, a new constitu-
tion.

The .new constitution would be
submitted to the people in a sec-

ond election ior approval or re
jection, after" the'eonvention;

The Chadwick proposal, "not as
yet considered by a senate com-
mittee, proposes that the conven-
tion be held in October, 1947, and
that the" questions of whether .a
convention be held and delegates
electedto be submitted the fourth
Saturday in August in the same
year. If "the people .should vote
against a convention that would
end the matter

Delegates to. a constitutional
conventionare electedon the same
basis as.members of the house of
representatives,-- that is, 150 are
chosen fromthe samedistricts and
in the, same numbers per district
as are house members.

If Texas finally, calls a constitu-
tional convention'it will be follow-
ing the example of at least two
other southern states' "Missouri
recently adopted a new constitu
tion and Georgia will submit one
next August,to its voters.

The reasoning behind sugges-
tions for a.new constitution is- - that
the present one.adopted in 1875
has become a patchwork of
amendments-- and generally out-
moded. Since 1875 the Texaspeo-
ple iave adopted approximately
87 amendments--cut of approxi-
mately 162 submitted to them.
Offering his proposal for a con-

stitutional convention. Ghadwick
noted thatsubmissionof more than
20 proposed new amendmentsare.
under consideration by the legis
lature which determines whether
the amendments'are submitted to

ithe peop
Proporicnls of a constitutional

convention! claims the present
documentis unwieldy and contains
tod many provisions which should
be statutory rather than coftstitu-- .

tional. A statute can be repealed
or amendedby a vote of the legis

lature: . A vote of the ptfople is
necessaryto amend the constitu--.
tion.

JanuaryIncome For

TexasFarmsHigher
AUSTIN,! March Texas

farm income in -- January of this
year was 54 per cent higher than
in January1944, the University of
Texasbureau of business research
reports.

Cumulative Income by districts
totaled 103 million dollars as com-

pared with 67 million dollars in
1944.

Deferred.cotton ginning caused
largely by labor shortage and a
sharp Increase in forwarding of
cattle, calves and sheepcontribut-
ed to the Incrc'ase in income .over
January 1944. '
"Also contributing to the increase

was a moderaterise in the prices
of cotton.lint and livestock, and a
sharp" increase in price of "cotton
s.eed.

Larger cash receipts from
wheat,oats, grain sorghums,fruits
and vegetablesadded to the more
favorable year-to-ye-ar comparison.

TECH TAKES WIN
LUBBOCK, March 2 UP) The

Red Raiders from Texas Tech
slipped by the Roswell Army Air
Field by a slim .one-poin-t, margin
here last night to win their last
basketball game of the season47r
46 in an. overtime session. Jiggs
Jackson of Tech made21 points
to. lead scorers.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 2 UP)

Cattle 700; calves 300; strong to
unevenly higher. Common to
medium steersand yearlings 10.00- -
14.00; medium to good bccl covs4
10.50-12.0-0; good-- killing calves
went at 13.50-14.0-0; common to
me'dium calves at 13.00-13.-2-5.

Hogs 50P; steady; good ,and
choice hogs weighing 180-40-0 lbs.
14.55; good and choice 150-17-5 lb.
butchers 13.50-14.5-5; sows 13.50-8- 0;

feeder pigs 13.00 down.
Sheep 500; steady;. choice club

lambstoppedat 15.50; medium and
good wool fat lambs 13.50-14.5-0;

good fat ewes and aged wethers
8.00-2- 5.

RECEIVES COMMISSION
Richard Mercey Robnett, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe J. Robnett of
Roff, Oklahoma, was "recently
awarded the silver wings of an
Army Air Corps pilot. He was
commissioneda second lieuten-
ant at Craig Field, Selma, Ala.
The Robnetts are former Big
Spring residents, and Lt. Rob-
nett graduated from Big Spring
high school.

City NurseAsks

ParentsTo Keep

Children At Home

Mrs. Ann Fisher, city-coun- ty

health nurse, urged parents-- to
keep their children at home until
they are completely well following
a bout with some coramunicaDie
disease.
. "The parentsof with
contagious diseases are hurting
other school children," she stated,
"and are endangering their child's
health, since after haying such a
disease'the child's resistance is
lowered and complications very
often arise. As a result the child's
heart, kidneys, hearing or 'eye
sight may becomeimpaired."

The nurse reminded that it is
imperative that each child have a
rest in bed for several days while
ill, followed by special care for
several'weeks.

"To avoid these diseases, for
which there Is no reason for any
child to have, there are certain
immunizations which may be ad--

ministered,'. Mrs. Fisher reminded.
"These include the Schick-- test to
locate children-- susceptible, to
diphtheria, small vaccinatons,
whooping cough vaccination."

Parents were urged to keep
children who-lia- chickenpox iso
lated until every crust disappear-
ed, which'may require as much as

four weeks'in some cases.A child
may return to school after whoop-

ing cough three weeks from the
time the "whoop" commenced.

A child should be kept out of
school'for 21 days with- - measles,
eight, days for German measles,
and at! least threeweeks after the
appearanceof rash in scarlet fever.
Piphtheria requires at least 14

days at home, mumps until all
swelling subsides.

Five Lambs From

Local Club Show

AfSanAngelo y

Flye lambs of Howard county
4-- H 'club boys were in the San
Angelo Livestock Exposition Fri-

day.
County Agent Durward Lewter

left Thursday evening with Alfred
Thieme. Frank Thieme, D. C. Bed-

ell of Forsan and Wayne White of

Coahoma for the Angelo show.
Each of the boys has .one Iamb
entered with the exception of Al-

fred, who has his two. top lambs
entered.He showedwthebcstlambs
in the eiehth annual 4-- H show
which was concluded here Thurs-
day.

Recce Adams, prominent farmer-ran-

cher in northwestern How-

ard county, was announcedas Ihe'
breeder of the grand,champion
calf of the show. The animal was
fed by Lloyd Tlobinson, Knott, and
sold to Cosden Petroleum Corp.,
for 50 cents a pound.

AB Club HearsLast

ReportOn Concert
Committee chairmen gave their

final-repor- t on the Beno Rabinoff
concert that is to be presented at
the City, Auditorium Wednesday
when. members of the American
Business Club met -- at the Settles
Friday noon, J. D. Jones, presi-
dent, appointedmen to sell tickets
at the window, arid act as ushersat
the concert.

Harvey Wootcn, ticket sales'

chairman, made his final report,
and stated salesshow promise of
a successful concert. Douglass
Ormo, publicity chairman, report-
ed the progress his. committee has
made on the concert program. .

PerryJohnsonwas elected scout
master for the Boy Scout troop
tfiat is sponsoredby the ABC. The
troop outline includes A. H. Ryle.
chairman; Temp Currie, ' thrift
man; Sam Hefner, outdoor man:
Charles Staggs, activities man;
and Burl Haynie, advancement
man.

It ..was voted that the dub will
have a regular business meeting
at-- the West Side Park on March
16th.

David Thomas reported to Big
bpnng police' Frjday-- at 1:30 a. m.
that three tires and tubeshad been
stolen from a do.wntown service
station.

By NORMAN CARIGNAN and
FLORA LEWIS
MEXICO CITY, March 2-- , UP) --

The United States delegation is
preparing today to assure the
Latin American republics that it
will "help them prevent a post-w- ar

depression and begin their indus-
trialization.

The American, group, it was
learned, has approved three"draft
proposalstreating the ec'onomicngnt after continuous 16-ho- ur

transition Deriod. In which the
American republics are. given
guarantees,against the shock of

RooseveltSays
.

JeseeJonesNot

Now RFC Head
WASHINGTON. March 2 UP)

President Roosevelt said today
Jesse H. Jones no longer is fed
eral loan administrator.

He ceasedto head tfie big lend- -
ihg agencies, th'e president said,
when he was oustedassecretaryof
commerce.

Jones announcedat the time he
Was removed that he "was turning
over the secretaryship to Wayne
C. Taylof, undersecretary. Since,
however, he has been-goin- g to his
office regularly and winding up
his affairs. . -

Asked about.Jones'status at his
news conference todayi the presi-
dent said the Texan was headf of
the loan agenciesas secretary of
commerce. He replied with a flat
no to a question whether Jones
remains as loan .administrator un-

til successorfs appointed.
Jones puU some licks for

small businessamong his last of-

ficial acts as federal loan admin-
istrator.

To assure ample credit In the
reconversion period for business
and industry, particularly small
business, the Reconstruction
Finance-- corporation said lastnight
it will cooperate with regional
credit. pools being organized by- -

LbankSi At the request of pool
managersRFC will, take.up 75 per
cent of suchloans. '

. .

The new credit pool plan goes
into effect immediately.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of- - Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair-- and warmer this afternoon,
tonight. and Saturday.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Satur-
day, light rain in Del Rio-Eag- le

Pass area this afternoon, colder
tonight' arid Saturday; lowest tem-
peratures 28-3-2 In the Panhandle
tonight. Fresh, to strong winds.

.TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.

Abilene . ..........59 50
Amarillo . 59 52
BIG .SPRING ......59 2

XChicago . ....;. 48 38
Denver . 57 28
El Pasp 72 42
Fort Worth 52 51
.Galveston 66 63
New York . 48 35
St. Louis . '..;..46 40

.Sunset,7:44 with sunrise Satur-
day. 8:11.

FoundationsLaid

For Unit Building
Foundations for thefirst 12 of a

35 unit building- - program have
been started, it was announced
Friday, Excavation has.been com-
pleted for eight houses,and it was
believed that 1.2 more would be
started soon.

Lots for all 35 buildings of the
unit" have been cleaered, and a
considerable amount of lumber
arid materials, has been delivered
to the' sites, it was revealed by
Forrest Lacy, supervisorand repre-
sentative of the Southwestern In-

vestment Co. of Fort Worth. A
large mill and a work shop have
been constructed.

The majority of the houses,will
be erected north of- - Washington
Place.entrance, continuing to the
eastern line, with most of the
houses being on Lincoln' avenue,
Jefferson street, George street
and -- Princeton avenue. There will
be two structures each on Park
street"and Virginia street.

Actual work was commenced
about a week. ago.

SignsTo Be Placed

Oii AAFBS Highway
AUSTIN". March 2 (ff) The

highway commission has approved
orders affecting .the following
cqunties:,

Howard ordered signs erect-
ed to indicate maximum .reason-
able arid prudent speedson U. S.
80 frorn west city limits of Big
Spring west tq Big Spring Army
Air Base and on war highway 14
from junction of U. S. 80' west of.
Big Spring .south to Big Spring
Army Air Base.

Signs calling for slower driving
in the restrictedzone have not ar-

rived as yet, S. A. McComb direc-
tor of maintenance for the state
highway department, said Friday.
The zone was established in

ion with the nhilitarv to re--
jduce traffic hazards anda .grow-
ing accident toll between Big
Spring and the bombardier school.

U.S. purchasing cutbacks return
for a Latin American agreement
to eliminate trade' discrimination
practices.

In three resolutions are a com
bination of at least elevenseparate
proopsals on this subject thrown
into the-- hopper at the beginning
of the Inter-Americ- an conference.
Agreement was reached lale last

of a

a
in

in

sessionyesterday The resolutions
wl oe acted upon tormalljr tnis
afternoon by the full committee

i - .a

on economic prooiems or
transaction period.

Important features of the; pro-
posals are: ' .

1. The-Unit- ed States "should
make' available" machinery, .tools
and manufactured .goods to the
Latin American countries on a
"fair and equitable basis" to re-

place worn-ou- t equipment and to
continue agricultural, industrial
and transport developments post
poned during the war.

2. The United States will mini
mize the shock of purchasing cut-
backs, gi.ying advance notice of
contract termination and" will at--

Precision

Wheel

Aligning

Straightening and balancing,
Complete brake and brake
dram service.

J. W. C R 0 A N

Motor Service
401 East 3rd
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&

tempt ge congressional au-- .

thority to bring this about where
necessary. evidently includes .

congressional permission, to .

tinue stockpiles for some 1116-t- er

the to protect stocks;
American coun-- 5

will cooperate to eliminate
present or 'future trade discrimi-
nation practices so nations may ? '

on equal terms to the"V
"trade and raw' materials of the
world."- -

4.. The Latin American,
will continue to furnish the

strategic materials-- f

effort and afterwards
will undertake to develop

Relief At Last
YourCough

Creomulslon relievespromptly be-
causeit goesright to theseatof thd
trouble to loosen and em!

laden phlegm,and aid nature --

to sootheand heal raw, In-
flamed bronchial mucous 3
branes.Tell your druggistto sell you
a bottle, of Creomulslon theun-
derstandingyou like theway I
quickly .allays the cough or you - .
to your moneyback.

CREOMULSION
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IncomeTax Returns
Prepared

John L. Matthews
Tax Consultant 9 years
experience. licensed by
the Tax Court of the U.S.
2nd floor State National
Bldg. after 6 p. m--. All day
Sundays phpne 1055.

Every Friday night!
Music you like presented
by gifted new personalities
with the Ford Chorus and
Orchestra.A full, half-ho- ur

of entertainmentthe entire
family will enjoy. Listen to
"Stars of the Future" over-yo- ur

Blue Network station.

r

V- -

401 E. 2nd Phone467

Place. Orders With Us For Your

BABY
CHICKS

Blood Tested Straiglit Run Chicks

from High Quality Flocks Only

DEALERS.FOR

NRed Chain Dairy & Pouitry Feeds

Complete 'stock of all kinds of grain; prairie and al-

falfa hay; cottonseedmeal and cake.

BEST 3IARKET IN WEST TEXAS FOR POULTRY,

EGGS, CREAM AND HIDES .'

WOOIEN PRODUCE CO.

H. P.
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